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lialiiteriiacioiial Cm*ars—All Dealers—“ASK FOR THEM.” ^

WVOA WILLini OUILIKES
Cliy IMPBOWAT PUBS

Streets to be Paved and Macadamized 
and W ater Extensions to be Made.

After the re-election of Mayor Wil- 
lluiuHOii on Tuesday of this week a
Kound-Up reporter called on him and 
asked about what he had in mind for| 
the improvements for the city during; |

I
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the iK.*at year .and especially duriiiK 
Ih i^ ex t few months. He stated that 

Vrf^iiue D from the Uurton-LinKO: 
Company to the 9th street, inclusive. | 
would bo paved with brick on con-j 
Crete base and that asphalt would i 
bi- filled in on the brick. This pave
ment will be over seven blocks, and 
that the total cost to the city would 
be 130.000.00. This work has already 
been started and more than one block 
Iras been paved .the balance waiting 
on the taking up of the water main, 
which we will mention further along 
In this story. In addition to this pav
ing all the side streets will be mnea- 
damed. rrusherl rock consisting of 
several layers being the material 
used, the course for the first layer 
and the nearer the top the finer the 
rock will be crushed, then on top of 
this a'lll be asphalt, all being rolled 
and packed sufficiently to make the|

roadbed secure. These streets will be 
extended to all the public roads lead
ing into Cisco and will cost |50,oo0 
and all this has been contracted fur. 
hence there is no speculation, but the 
work is to begin immediately. The 
money has been provided for and the 
contracts wftl be carried ont. This 
will give Cisco something like six 
or seven miles of real first class 
streets, and the main business street 
Avenue I), will be pave«l. This is 
Mayor Williamson's program for the 
streets.

In speaking of the improvements 
on the water system and the exten
sions that are to be made the May
or went over the ground. He is very 
familiar with the proposition which 
proves that he has given It consider
able study. Tie state<l it something 
like this: We are now excavating 
and taking the old main pipes up. 
and new ten inch pipe will be laid 
beginning at the standpipe to Aven
ue K to Fourth street thence to Ave
nue I). The ten inch pipe will then

How to Make Your Bank Your Friend

ti»|uarc dealings, prompt pavmeiUs, and open and alwAv- 

l>oard i ik t Iu k Is arc what make a hank your friend.

And a hank is a friend indeed and a friend in need.
This hank’s auistant* influence is to promote the hij;liest 
form of integrity anunig the citizens o f tlie community 
and to lend it’s assistance in every way possilile comensur- 
ate with sound lianking principles. ^

3 *v t s \ & u a T a tv \ \ i 'B a a V
; CISCO, TUX AS.
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' T hk Ha .nk  Or Stkauy SekvickI 
»

N« Dcpoiitor h u  Ever Lost a Dollar ia a State Baik of Texas
>

go out Avenue D south to Tenth ' 
street where a six inch pipe will then I 
be connected and will follow Ave. j 
l> to the alley between Kighteenth 
and Nineteenth streets or. out near | 
the residence of H. L. Poe, then west ■ 
through the alley to Av^.nue I. thence 1 
north along Avenue I. to the alley | 
between Third and Fourth streets. < 
thence through that alley to .\venue  ̂
F, thence south with Avenue t* ' to j 
the standpipe wliere ttie ten lucli | 
pipe began. Between Thirteenth anil 
Fourteenth streets on Avenue I. this 
main will be connected with another 
standpipe to bi eri-cted, which will 
be about four times the size of the 
present one. Itunning east from tlie 
main on Avenue D betwe^-n Thir
teenth and Fourteenth streets, a six 
inch main will run east through th.e 
Liberty Refinery on east across -\ve. 
A near which point it will be con
nected with another standpip*'. which 
is to be erected. It will be noticed 
that all mains will be taken up on 
.Vvenue I> to .\venue L and that a 
complete circuit will be formed with
in Itself. The improvements on the 
waterworks with the extensions, the 
new standpipes and other improve
ments will be added a new filtering 
plant. Mayor Williamson stated that 
the present water supply was Just 
about double that of the supply the 
city had before the ^new lake was 
added. He stated that the grimt In
crease in the consumption of water 
has made it necessary to put in a 
larger filtering plant and that this 
move Is now under headway. He 
stated that the reason the water is 
so muddy at present Is that the filt
ering tank now doing this work is 
inadequate, that it cannot filter the 
water as fast as the people use It. 
Mayor Williamson stated that all thê  
expendatures for Iniprortng the wat
er system would cost approximately 
$100,000.00, and that bonds will be 
issued to cover this amount. In this 
connection Mayor Williamson stated 
that If the revenue received from the 
waterworks wa« ns good as the 
months of January and February that 
the net revenue that is after all e.x- 
penses had been paid, would total 
for the year Jl 1.000.00. for one year.

Mayor Williamson states that the 
Commissioners who were elected to 
frame a charter, at the special elect
ion. some few weeks ago, had framed 
the charter and that It was ready to 
be presented <o the City Council, and 
that after the Council had passed 
on it that it would then be submit
ted to the voters for final passage. 
He stated that it was his opinion that 
the commission form of government 
w'ould be a great improvement ove'r 
the old form.

CISfO  llO IM t TO MAKi: A CITY
The first cur load of refrigerators 

ever lirought to this city is now be
ing unloaded. Think of it. One car 
loud of refrigerators the kind .\ou 
dream uliout on hot da>s. Isn’ t it 
great convenience anil satisfaction to 
hi- able to come down town and git 
Just what you want In the way of a 
refrigerator, no more worry about 
not being able to get it. H L. Hutch 
inson and Company are here to take 
care of every thing \nu need and

want in the way of up to date hard 
ware and furniture. This model store 
is located on .\venue I) in the heart 
of Cisco, tlie piopet'ietors of this 
store expert the town to be a city 
wit inn twelve months. 4Kc

WANTFH ^
Just any body to price our merch- 

dise, and note the qualit.x and If he 
doesn’t become a customer o f ours 
we w ill wonder Gude A .Sons. Dry 
Goods and flriweries.

A B O IT  HFADINO XOTICKH

The Kound-l'p charges the regular 
advertising price for readers adver
tising any kind of entertainments, 
dinners, or anything where a fee l» 
charged or anythin^ sold. We also 
charge the r^-gular advertising rates 
for cards of thanks, resolutions, and 
obituaries where written by other 
parti,.s than the regular leportera, 
unless an understanding has beeo 
made and under no circumstancea 
will poetry be printed. ________First Away-The Hudson |
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.Vc/(’ //iifi t/ir .S'/f/rr-.S't.r I.cjils nu li~ cry Rooil 

in (/Vf-d-TidV—As a Trazclcr niui in .Vninf'crs.

In city traitic. ihv driver of a in<>ti>r teel> llic 
liilk>t ainount of satHtaction or cliairrin in 
the acceleratiun «>f the car he handles.
_  It is easily the most important quality in a 
car to the man who drives primarily to save 
time. Many cars, which have plen\y of siH'ed 
once tliey have gained momenlttm, are always 
far Iteltind in city travel. iK-cau'C their slu^Rish 
aa'eleration loses so nnich time in the mmier- 
oiis stops and -tart'. Such cars are an exas- 
lieration .

Where Supremzkcy is Shown
The lliulson Sii|K‘r-Six hohls the ,'iccelera- 

tioft records. Ihtt it is not on the test course 
tliat its supreme mastery of pick-up is K-st 
proveil. It is at thoitsands of city crossing's, 
controlled hy the traffic policeman's arm anil 
whistle. .\t any of these crossinjis watcli the 
1 Indson flash away in the lead wlien the harrier 
L'oes up. Mark then, how swiftly it l♦j>ens the 
j,'ap lietween itself and frillowiiu' cars. .S’o 
well is Hudson leadership of acceleration rec-

oj^nized that the drivers of other tyi)es usuiJly 
conceilc the Siqicr-Six right of*way.

Cut acceleration is only one item among the 
qualities that make all HudscMi owners enthu
siast  ̂ Its great reserve o f jg.wer that springs 
instantly at a touch to do any bidding, its en
durance and deiK'ndahility are all sources o f 
pride and constant satisfaction to the hosts 
who drive Hudson-.

60.000 Prove All Alike
The Hudson holds more worth while records 

tlian any other stock car has ever shown. Six
ty thousand owner- are daily demonstrating in 
practical, every day use, the great ipialities re- 
vealeil in tlie e-tahli-hing of tiiose records.

There is a .shortage of Hudsons this year—  
greater in projiortion to ofitput even than that 
o f last year, and of the two years liefore. when 
the SiqH’r-Six was first issiuHl. and when thous
ands vainly trieil to sv*eiire tlieiii. If you are 
intending to Imy a Hudson Sui>er-Six this year 
von would do well to s|H‘:ik now.Huey Motor Co. W
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W'Hl'.N IS IT  S.'M’T’̂  to invest for reasonahly quick profit?
W’ HKN .\.M 1 S l ’ KI’'. to get my money hack with good dividends?
W’ HlCRl'^ C .W  1 IW h 'S T  iny sinall means and stand a eqiud showing 

with tliose who liave plenty of money?
. These were questions which were confronting ns a few days ago; and 
prohaldy they were and are now confronting you.

To answer the fir.st ciuestion, we will state that wlien the Oil hooni lieg.in 
many liegan to buy leases amk royalty promi.scuously over tlie .supjiosed oil 

districts without consideration o f where drilling contracts were being located, 
and whether or not this would he proven territory. Cc:>nseciiicntly many o\m 

leases and royalty that tliey will have to hold for a long time Ix-forc they niiiy 
he able to dispose of them and which may never be in oil bearing territory.

In .inswering the second question, we wisli to state that no Oil Company 
or successful Oil men have risked their all in any one well but they checker- 
iKiard the territory hy buying a lease or royalty here and yonder'so that if they 
fail in the first they surely will nut fail in all of them.

The third cpiestion, we answer by stating that the limited capital of the 
small means man is .seriously against him. He may invest Ids little means in 
the purchase of one small amount o f royalty and liwsc or win. If he looses it 
is Ins last chance and his hard earned cash is gone with no possible chance of

return.
That he may have an equal showing with men of greater means to get his 

money hack with goiKl dividends TH K  CKNTR.M , Th?X.\S R O Y A L T Y  
ASS fX ’ I.VTION has iK'en orgaidzcd with headquarters at CISCO, Tl'.X.XS 
with a proposed capital stock of $!.*><'.non.(lO for the purpose o f buying ami 
selling Royalties in proven territory right \\'HK.RlC TH K  D RII.I, IS -\.T 
W ORK. With this amount of capital we will m>t only he able to buy under one 
hit hut many and tli^efore make our chances many fold of winning.

We give you an opportunity of hcHToming a meml)er with us in any sum 
from the anwiint o f or its multiple up to $1000.00. No share liolder
will he permitted to Ik* enrolled for more shares than SlooO.oo and none for 
less than $2r».00. . . . .  L.L

GckkI investments are now at our disiKisal. This is your opixirtunity to 
invest in the most legitimate and safe Royalty association in existence.

Seventy-five per cent o f our gross eandngs will he declared a.v a dividend 
every three montlis. Onr hooks will Ih? open to your inspection at any time.

Sign the following application and attach to it your check for the amount 
of shares you desire and send it to us ami we will enter your name upon our 
iKioks and issue you membership certificate rciircsenting your interests.

.........191

C K N T R A L T K X A S  R O Y A L T Y  ASSOCl.VTiON,
Cisco,

r iS l O. TKXA.^ 1
t'KX TR AL TK.VAH ItOIALTY ASStH'IATION: ,

GENTLEMEN: Please enter my application for------------ ................. Units of the Central Texas Royalty Association at
I  ..... ......... ...... ..... per Unit. Said Membership Certificate to represent my Interest in any Royalty or Lease bought or Sold
TriisTees of the said Central Texas Royalty Assoeiatton, and I agree that this amount be represented by a unit certificate 
representing the money for me invested.

. ............................................................ AddressSigned ........................ ..... - ............- .....................
RECEIVED of .......................- _______________________________♦ .....................- .... - .....................  in payment to the Trustees of
the Central Texas Royalty Association for..... .............................. -...Unites at |................... per unit .balance to be paid In in
stallments due In 30 and 60 days.

Signed ........ .......... .............. ..... ..................................
Salesman.

The said Association authorizes only ^^ch statements as are made in the Literature. Make all \hecks payable to Central 
Texas Royalty Association. , “
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Bed Room Furniture ■S: !

This store has just received a very large shipment of

Room Furn iture
Distinctive High-Class \

The showing consists ol the newest things in the most popular periods 
and tinishes. And realizing as we do that every time we make a sale of 
one of these very elegant suits we establish a strong medium ol advertise
ment for onr business. So we are placing the suits on sale at~from one- 
fonrth to one-third below the selling prices.

Three Piece Walnut Suit
A Vanity, a Chiffonier and a Bed

Y o u  can  see y o u rs e lf fro m  h ead  to foo t a t  the sam e 

t im e  in a n y  v a n ity  in  th is list o f  suits. T h e s e  th ree  

p ieces  a re  w o r th  $165, but it sold  this w e e k  the p r ic e  

w ill  be o n ly  • - - - - $ 1 3 8 .5 0

A Vanity, a Chiffonier and a Bed
T h is  is a  v e r y  sh o w y  su it-a  lo w  seller. Y o u  w ill b e  

su rprised . T h e  lo w  p r ic e  o f  $185.00 c h a n g e d  th is  

w e e k  to  o n ly  $ 1 4 8 .5 0

T h re e  P iece  O ld  Iv o ry  S u it
A Vanity, a Chiffonier and a Bed

If you were to shop around in other markets before 
coming to our store, you would price these three 
pieces .at about $200.00, but our special price ticket 
for this week will be only - - $149.00

S e v e n  P ie c e  O ld  Iv o ry  S u it  
A Vanity, Chiffonier, Dresser, Bench, Chair and Rocker

T h is  is one o f  o u r  v e r y  best suits. T h e  re g u la r  

p r ic e  is $375-00» w h ich  is m uch lo w e r  th an  you  w il l  

find th is su ite  e ls e w h e re . T h e  p r ic e  th is  w e e k  w i l l  

be o n ly  -  .  .  $ 3 2 5 . 0 0

T h re e  P iece  O ld  Iv o ry  Set
A Vanity, a Chiffonier and a Bed

This is perhaps one of the easiest suit in our store 
to sell as it compares very well with suits worth 
very much more. Our regular price is $l60.oo but 
it will be one of the first sold this week at $126.50

Seven Piece Watlnut Suit
W e  a re  s h o w in g  tw o  s ty les  o f  th is  suit, v e r y  h an d 

som e. B oth  suits a re  p r ic ed  a t $ 2 5 0 .0 0 , but i f  s o ld  

this w e e k , w ill  g o  at o n ly  - «  $ 1 9 8  0 0

Seven Piece Old Ivory Suit
T h is  is  our v e r y  fin est suit. Y o u  m u st see  it  f t  

a p p re c ia te  it. T h e  p r ic e  is v e r y  lo w  a t $ 4 0 0 ]H a  

but w il l  b e  c h a n g e d  th is  w e e k  to  o n ly  ' $ 5 2 9 .5 0

; »Vj
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Three Piece Figured Gum Suit l i
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C I T A T IO N  B V  F l 'B U L 'A T l O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Eastland County— OreetiiiK:
You are hereby coiuniaiided that 

by making publication of this cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the county of Eastland, if there be 
A newspaper ^^lih)lished in said coun
ty, (but it not, then in the nearest 

; C- -^ty where a newspaper is pub- 
’/llshed,) for four weeks previous to 

the return day hereof, you summons 
Mary Gray Audenried and the un
known heirs of Mary Gray Audeii- 
rled, whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Honor- 
ble district court at the next regu
lar term thereof to be holden in the 
County o f Eastland at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, on the 
S ls^day of April, A. D., 1919. File 
number being 4995, thea and there 
coat, filed in'said Court on the 12 th 
day of March A. D., 1919 against 
the said Mary Gray Audenried, al
leging in substance as follows to-

n The plaintiff was lawfully seised 
,and possessed of the following tract 
j> f land situated in Eastland county, 
‘ Texas, being ?36 acres off the North 

■  side of survey 475, S. P. R. R. Co. 
K  f  describe^’ ag follows: Beginning at 
■  'I. E. coiner of said survey 475

^ e .^ , '- e q .  Brs. N 17 3-4 E. 37 3-5 varas; 
'  thence S 701 varas stone mound for 

cor. Mes(|. Brs. S. 7 1-2 W. 11 varas: 
thence \V. 1900 varas stone mound 
for corner la W. B. line of survey 
475; thence N. 701 varas to the N. 
W. Comer section 475; thence E. 
1900 varas to the beginning.

That plaintiff was in possession of 
the above described land on January 
1st, 1918. The defendants a'itb 
force and arms entered upon the 
above described land and ejected

plaintiff therefrom, and ever since cited according to law; that he have 
unlawfully withheld possession j and recover of and from defendani
thereof. title to the oil, petroleum, gas and

That plaintiff and those whose es-! other minerals on and under the sur-

Mystery Story Made 
By Women For Women

i
M k 'K T K K V  S T O I tF  .M AU K

ItV WUME.S b'OK WO.MKX
Thre^ women are responsible for 

the production based on a woman's 
nine emotions to be presented at the 
CUy Hall Theatre next week. It is 
called "A  Midnight Romance,”  and 
atars Anita Stewart, who scored such 
a sensational triumph in her char
acterisation of Amy Forrester In 
“ Virtuous Wives." The story is a 
fast moving tale of mystery and ro
mance, in which Marie .\Iexander, a 
victim o f abu v os a hotel maid by- 
day, and sought and loved by night 
as a beautiful vision in charming 
gowns, completely baffles the man I 
whose heart she has won, and suc
cessfully upsets a thrilling blackmail 
plot of which he is the intended vic
tim. At this point she disappears 
and when she agai nis found by thej 
young society man who had known 
her only as a phantom of the beach 
and gardens at midnight, it is under 
eircumtsances and in surroundings 
more bewildering and perplexing 
than his wildest surmises had
Imagined.

tate he has had peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession of the 
above described tract o f land, culti
vating, using and enjoying the same 
and having the same enclosed with 
a fence paying all taxes due thereon, 
under deed duly recorded in Eastland 
county, for more than flve years next 
prior to the filing of this petition. 
By reason whereof he and holds and 
seised with the legal title to said 
land. That plaintiff and those whose 
estate he holds has had, claiming to 
have good and perfect right and title 
to the above described land, has had 
and held peaceable, adverse posses
sion of the same, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same having the 
same enclosed with a fence for a 
period of more than ten years next 
prior to the filing o f this petition, 
by reason whereof plaintiff has and 
holds legal title to said land; That 
defendants are claiming and are as
serting some pretended #ght or title 
or interest in and to the oil, petro
leum, gas and other minerals in and 
under said land; that said pretended 
claim is a cloud upon plaintiff’s title 
thereto, and that said lands are now 
valuable for leasing for the develop
ment of oil, gas and other minerals, 
but by reason of defendants claim, 
plaintiff has been and Is still unable 
to lease said lands for said purposes 
to his great damage and loss.

Wherefore, premises considered.

. OH!
A lot of girls haven't any works 

ia Uic watches they carry. But what 
we starte<I to say was that Ona 
*'asc lives in Cincinnati.face of the aforesaid lands, and for

a decree cancelling and holding fo ri ---------
naught the defendant's pretended) When a man starts to tell you that 
right ami claim to said oil and gas .he is worked to death, stick around 
and other minerals and that the|and he will occupy two hours detail- 
cloud upon plaintiff's title to said ing how busy he is. 
mJneral be removed and for costs ' ------ -
for suit.

Herein Fail Not but have you then 
and there before said Court, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, in Eastland, this 13th 
day of March, A. D., 1919.

Attest: J. A. RU.SSELE, 
Clerk, District Court, Eastland 

County, Texas.
By WADE NICHOLS, Deputy.

P X IO C Y !

She wore her heart upon her sleeve. 
And now she has real cause to grieve 
Her husband is so commonplace 
He wears his stomach on his face.

l-tyOEV!
He is a man of many debts, 

And he has many ills; 
The only exercise he gets 

Is when he runs up bills.

< )l‘< H !
" I t  says hero that blind people 

can be taught to distinguish colors 
by the sense of touch.”  said the Fat 
Man.

"ell, that isn't surprising,”  re
plied the Thin Man. “ A fellow al* 
ways knows when he feels blue, 
doesn't he?”

ad a ’M'p:
My son, live simply if you can.

With spendthrifts do not roam; 
You’ll find that every fast man 

Is slow in getting' home.

plaintiff prays that the defendant be holm,”  grinned the Village Cut Up.

OOOK!
"They tell me that the King of 

Sweden has a farm with 50 dogs on 
It,”  said the Village Cut Up.

“ That BO?” asked Si Meddergrass. 
“ Wonder what he wants with all 
them dogs?”
. .“ Hei usese them to drive his Stock-

OH. JOV!
Let's ail go up to Thirteenth and 

Clay streets, Cincinnati, and see 
I>ena Hug. .*:he runs a hairstore 
there.

WHAT?
What has become of the o. f. man 

who used to say. when he was out 
o f work: “ I ’m living on the intereat 
o f my debts.”

McCall's Fine Tailoring

(
The bright sunny days of spring will soon be here. A ll the earth* 

puts on a new coat in the spring time. Fall in line with mother 
nature and follow her example of fine adornroeont for the season.

We have one of the prettiest lines of samples to select from,* that 
was ever offered in this Country. Good dressers need no introduct
ion to the celebrated Shain-Brun line.

A  great many of our custtomers have received their spring suits 
already. We know how to measure you to give you a perfect fit.

Let os have yohr spring order and we confidently believe that 
you w ill pronounce it the most satisfactory that you have ever 
worn.

NeCaU's Fine Tailoring
Nade-To-Neasare Clothes.

THE ELIMIMATIOM OF FEAR
.\ man witli a <*avin|S[s account is more active than a 

man without oiie. Tlie man without a savings account 
fears to act.

.\ man with a savings account will take chances to his 
profit that he otherwise wouKl not.

With the hrea»l atul butter pn »blein put several months 
or a year away, u man will leave one paying position to 
accept a lietter one— whereas if  he immediately facetl the 
main issue he would fear that he would not make goo<l 
and rem;iin stationary.

It is all ill the elimination of fear. The 
solution to this great problem is a sar’ings 
aecount in this bank.

OOAIARn STATE lA M  i  TRHST 00̂
is n good depository for your funds.

Safety $.".0 ,0<)0 .»X> Courtesy

• liuaranty Ttuui Bank
Where Tonr Funds are Always Safe 1 /

f
« * Cisco, Tkxas
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A « i t q  S t e w a r t

Two days and nights, Wednesday 
April 9, Thursday April 10. Mat
inee 2 Admission 10-20. Night 
stvw  20-*^c.

Your Plumbing
— Q e t th e  b es t w o r k  a n d  

S a v e  m o n e y  o n  th e  jo b  
b y  g\yng m e  a n  o p 
p o r tu n it y  to  fig^ure on  
y o u r  jo b . I h a v e  s a v e d  
o th e r s  m o n e y . T h e n  
w h y  n o t  y o u ?

: 1 use only Uie beet grado of materials and 
; employ only skluSd  ̂workmen. Aak mo

: Norton Cf'ay, Plumbing i
I AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

SMALLEST AND LARGEST JOBS

\VH.\T S.^Y IT IS, IT  IS

WATCH US 
GROW

HARD TO FIT?
Come to Us

P e r h a p s  Y o u  T h i n k

y o u  ca n n o t w e a r  r e a d y -m a d e  

c lo th in g ; y o u  a re  a  tr if le  ta lle r , 

s m a lle r  o r  d i f fe r e n t  fr o m  th e  

s ta n d a rd  size.

O ur stock  is so  la r g e  that w e  can  fit you, no 
m a tte r  w h a t you r sh a p e  m a y  be.

I f  a suit n eed s  a  s lig h t  a lte ra t io n  to  in su re  a  p e r 
fe c t  fit, w e  w il l  ta k e  c a re  o f  you  a n d  fit you  qu ite  
as w e ll  as a  cu stom  ta ilor.

A n d  w e  w ill  s a v e  fro m  $ 5 .0 0  to  $10 .0 0  on  a  suit 

o f c lo th es .

THE MODEL
OUTFITTEICS FOR MEN AND BOYS
RENENBER OUR LOCATION ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

% • J- i
4m

Watch Rosewell

J. M. William 
■ son S» Co.
General lr\suranc« 

and
Invastmants

I i \  B u s i n e s s

€
be gi. 1 .

c -  o u
— —• ' *

W e  w r it e  d ep en d a b le  F i r e  In su ra n ce  p o lic ie s  th a t g i v e  abso 

lu te sa tis fac tion .

W h e n  y o u  le t us w r ite  you r p o lic y , y o u  a rc  a ssu red  th a t y o u  

w il l  con tin u e  to  r e c e iv e  s e r v ic e  as lon g  

a s  th e p o lic y  lasts.

J. M. William- { 
sori & Co.

“If W . Haven’t It W.'ll 2 : 
Gat it.”

Homebuildeiw
O i \ «  G o o d  I n v M i m o n t  I s  

W o r t h  t h s  S a v in g s  o f  
•  L l fs H m c .

m tm m m a a m

l-S
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TheCisco Round-Up
Pwfcitolf i  iMry PH«»y by

Tko ioMid-Op Printinf CoafonT
nbt«rw( bt thv poatoffice at Ciaco, Twa% 
M aaaopd-claaa mail matter.

famine breeds anarcby, and anarchy 
la infectious. If hungry Genuiany re
ceived the gospel of Uolshevisui, and 
it spread from Gerniany to France 
and England, it would be more than 
likely to trouble us in the United 

I States. Another reason is that Ger- 
; many must have food in order to

0. nsK. Editor

years.
The failure to pass this bill

I comes we all feel the ]
was I intlaence of the mild air and sun-1

'aabaeiiptioo per annum ................$1.90
■abaeription fo|̂  fl months............ .79 |
labacription for 3 months............   .40
lia fIc  Copies, each ------------------ .09

ofthe house over we see the need 
fresh curtains in this room, a new

Notieaa advertiaing entertainments, 
dibbers, etc., where a charge is made, 
will be charged for at the regular adver-1

Serious President Wilson must ap-

an unfortunate circumstance. Imi- 
gration into this country has almost 
ceased since the great war began.
It it is desirable to limit imigratiun 
the present is the lime to do .so. It 

get back to production and have the occasion less inconvenience and
wherewithal to pay indemnities. Mr. create less feeling than at a period 
Hoover does not neglect humanltar-1 ^ hen the Imigration tide might he 
ian reasons, and he also says that full flow. After a war there is 
we have not been and are not tight-j time when manufacturing , that, a piece of new furniture!
ing women and children. and commerce refit themselves to i elsewhere. Remember that our loc-:

o - fhc conditions of peace. At such a j al dealers have fresh and seasonable*
Fiance s stipulation that the Ger- ,i„,e  capital is timid, and it is only ! ^ou will be able'

man territory lying west of the ^tep bv step that established enter-:  ̂  ̂ I
Rhine be ceded to her seems to have' prtaes broaden their scope or new thoroughb examine your goo a, 
been turned down by the peace con-1 ajyance. Over a niillion young men before purchasing, and will have the 
ference. If so, the decision is a! are now returning from France to attendance of people whom you know,

shine and general renewal of the 
yea^. Our winter garments and fur
nishings seem worn and heavy and 
dim, and we long for the fresh spring 
dress or coat, and trim new pumps 
or Oxfords, and the new hat that be
fits the season. And when we look

pear anomaly in gay Paree.
--------- U--------- -

A  gathering of women in

wise one. It is not surprising that guch conditions as we have just de

JENSEN'S
The '‘^HALMARK*’ Store

W here you will fiiul Jewelry of ilistinction and indivual- 
ity.

L .IP Il-S  J X n  (.'liX TU iM B X ’S I'JXH wATCuac^  
niAM OXDS AXV PX/CJi

J. A. Jensen ; ;  *■

F o r  D e p e n d a ^ b l e  S e r v i c e
Cisco, Tkx.\s

/

France, embittered for fifty years We cannot tell whether an
I'

their I
now spring bats looks like u fiower ' 
garden. |

--------- o 0---------- i
The horse is disappearing so fast 

that it is doubtful whether there will | 
be a dark horse left by the summer' 
of 1920. --------- 0-0----------

The new Victory Loan will amount 
to six billion dollars. i*ut your hand 
into your pm-ket and see how much 
of it is there.

--------- o o----------
Perhaps the senate thought they 

were inappropriate appropriution 
bills, and that i.« why they passed 
them up.

W ill wonders never cea.se'.’ It is 
reported that the warring Irish
factions are striving to come to an 
agreement.

--------------------------0-0-------------------—

The young woman recalls with
feelings of intense patriotism that 
the government never placed any re
strictions on face powder.

--------------------------------0- 0— ---------------------

The man who before going into 
the army loved Shakespeare and

by the cession of .Msace-Lorraine to inrush of imigration from Europe 
Gerniany alter tlie war of 1 ^"1, j might be probable, or what eft»>ct it 
should now seek a similar advantage might have upon this country. Put 
Put the very fact that the .Msuce-Lye do know that it is our clear duty 
Lorraine ciuestion has been a con-1 to protect our young men against 
slant menace to the peace of Europe j any had results which such a possible 
shows the futility of such a step.  ̂ inbux of European labor might 
Race, religion, language and nation-; pause. The United .states has al- 
al customs from the natural bound-, t»ays been known as the “ refuge of 
aries of countries. Dismarck himself,i the oppressed of ail nations.”  Py re- 
shrewd diplomat and statesman that, gtricting imigration for a time it will 
he was. said at the time of the ces-j not abandon its principles. It is in 
sion of Alsace-Lorraine. " I  do nut I the position of a man who has ai- 
like having so many Frenchmen in|vvavs been tiul.v hospitable and h.xs 
our house against their will.”  Eu- i opened his house for the shelter and 
rope will not repeat this mistake.! pomfort of many people. The time 
Placing any coiisiderahle amount of ponies when he wishes to repair and 
(ierman territory under the govern-1 refit his home, and to study the pos- 
nieiit of France would he an error sibilities of achieving a broader use- 
whose porrectioii would be made • fulness in the future. To bring this 
some day in “ blood and iron” . about he must close the house for

----- 0̂------ the time being.
THE I.MIGIIATIOX llll.l.. u is to hoped that when the

---------  Sixty-Sixth Congress convenes it will
Xinong the bills wliich failed to m once take up the consideration of 

pass in the closing hours of the the imigration hill which failed of 
Sl.xty-Fifth Congress was a lilll re- passage or of a similar one. The 
striding imigrafinn for the next 4 . present conditions demand it.

who understand your needs and  ̂
tastes and will give you pleasant 
and courteous service. I liCt a AYaiit ad'do it

mmaamaatummmmtmiittttttata ♦ ♦ ♦

Beethoven often finds now that .''ei- 
vice and Sousa hit the right spots.

----- — o o ----- -—
Spring has come. The birds and 

the wealthy are luigiatlng from the 
South and the public at large is buy
ing gordeii seeds.

■—   0 -0 --------------------------------

Bi ds ge .Hy have It all ovel th* 
rest of us Til ; build Uieir own 
buii:(;s, ate i.'ii 'ibjept to union lab
or, and the pirce .,r their niiiteri.ils 
never go up

Fowler & Kuykendall
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

i i

No job too lar<.rc for our capacity, and no job 
too small for our careful attention.

fl

M O T O R  i n ^ R K  J  S / ^ I i C L I l T y
-  -O - -----
i,4iv who ha.- to pav aHow can a 

luxury tax of t ’-n per cent on base
ball bat.s and luasks and iiiitt.s ever 
be expected to grow up into a man 
and a soldier?

---------o o— — ~
It is a singular coiiicideiice tliai 

spring elections and hou.-ve-cleaning 
hold the Center of the stage at the 
same time. Can it be that politics 
need soap iid water and ailin'-"’

--------- o o----------
Th-. T.otable things about the 

month of March were the March 
hare and the sinatorial filibuster 
and President Wilxon's d'-parttire

' *f
W ITH  .W O X 'K  ,\IAkI'.U-: Y.VKD. I’ UO.NK l-:;.

>• V-*

and the .Mrtcli vvi!,il-= 
equinox.

-------- 0-0

tl the ’ «-iiial

I f William Hih-nzolKrn • red 
bad f'onfin*-"! h . .-elf to -.'.vvin- .v-od 
inste: (1 of pl-.ii ..ni; Wars, whet a 
differenci it '. iv-- ir.s.de i,, tl,
world at 1;:?--

‘ ♦ ♦

It is ;' ,» 
the : < nt. - ! 
erlci’t' cos ; 
favor tiiv'- ; 
dor' .io 
lovesan \ 
:b- ' -rs.-;

I :: :s r

■p

■̂’.'hen :i wor.ian hts ■ h ..md: full 
all day, riit'i..iiS and vii diin di i->-s 
sweeping i e - ing, ar.d then fin '..-; 
that her wo Ic I."* m ver done, it i.s 
hard to r« -r- ince )i=-r t’ l.-it thcr<- ir 
an utieinploynient problem.

. — ------  ̂—
Onr b.. !■?- * bioug'd s

abroad s f  we'ri. rn i 
French d a i"  . h 
dance.”  t):e tiene';!
“ wounded wildcat" i 
that ilk. And thev :;i 
the police allow it. ,

. ---------o o ----------
\V y  h'.tve p11 of Us e xcel

lent re., s s ;< till i . Mr. lloo', r

r ■ -

te i ' ... :■̂ JziCco
agee

-j~ a dash of riate t t

d

from
I

■i I i n u o n s  
the “ froe . 

; awl," the; 
oth'.'rs of 

th. m when ‘
iretta tt

•* “X
opinion in re -!'.l to food. And he 
ha* juat Informed u.* why Amerlian 
food should be shipped to Germany, 
taking the subject from nine differ 
ent points of view. One of the most 
practical of these ree.sonii is that

ms
/ y  Cuc 'C c 'c  d Ly

i^ y

THEY CAME DIRECTFROM UNCLE SAM
These Splendid

Auto Robes
ANDBLANKETS

That jjfo on Sale Totlay at$5.50 Each
m i

l l A K L Y

How This Astonishing Opportunity Became Possible

Till". \\-\Ix l'.N I)I'.I) SI l'.\Vrylr'ily w.'is — liilarimts with
joy that the awful carnaL'c wa  ̂ cinUvl ami ilit victnry \vun. I’.ut ruck' Sam 
was ju>t as well prei>arcil to j;o on as tn >top. Supiilie* td’ all kiiuK hatl hecn 
bou};ht .at market jirice>.  ̂ Anioni; there supi 1ie> there were tin iixamls of fine 
r«lankt.t' anil .\nto Rohe>— ami I ’ncle Sam konijlit only the Ik'-i The eml- 
ing of the war emleil the government’'  neeil for the surplus. \Vv li:ive pnr- 
e'hasctl thonsamlsjif the .\nto Robes ami I’llankets ilireet frotn the government 
ami we r ffer them to yon at aliont half the price the governinent R  )R
'I'llKM  only a ,-bort time ago.

The Sale of These Government Standard Auto 
Robes and Blankets Begins This Morning

A  tip  to  w h c ’ e sa le rs  and 
re ta ile rs  and h o te lk eep e rs
i l l !  nior, a kr.i

A  te rs e  d is c r ip tion  o f th es e  
robes  and b la n k e ts

tl

hav;

mt nuii'liauib 

ou to at'."ii<l thi- 
d) i:- ihaiUXl-Ht 

t

. . o r e  ,  w a i i i
Vmi kiiov', that 
juiiJ the m.anuf.uUirer for ,-t 

ne.iriv up to till ' trico governnii iit 
il.ird. It v i n  pa\ you to look lhe--e 
If you can liandle big lots \ve will 
turkey 'iii price. Hotel! cej.i r.'x belter 
on to this chanc —\DU never h;ul 
a -no V--fore.

-ueh

; Th lil inr- ' \'it<( Kobt-.s in thl« colleot-
 ̂ ion arc all t . .s. Gavi i iiment stiindard without 
J flaw- nr (1; frft. Colors an* olive drab, grey 
I and dark tduf ..is well as other colors in thp 
}  Auto liobc^. Ilicy  fire all SO per cent or 

wool according 'to  government 
See them and von will realize 

before did you huv x-j.fii an op- 
Thf i'n no mi. ''Ito in *!ie price. 

I The fig'im-s ubiiY., say JO.DO and .hat'a cor- 
{ re< t_ yo n r  unrestricted cliolce jit 15.50 each. 

None art 'vorth lê .s than double and soyie 
as hlgo as $2 0. Wise buyers will be on hand 
i-cily on I'’rlday ■ mmidnii at Tronts Cafe.

♦ D .
Mot' ' pV: 

I Standard, 
j that ni V* 
* portuiili,.

R em em b er  w h a t  you  had  to  p ay  for fin e  m erch a n d ise  o f th is  
c la s s  la s t fa ll and bu y  a b ig  su p p ly  ah ead

Internatione
Trouts Cafe

S a le  S ta rts  Today- D o n ’t M iss  I t -B u y  fo r  Y e a r s  A h ea d  .

1

\

- c / J t h
f O *■ . EkA rf.c*

J !■
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At a recent meetlnavor the Couii* 
ty Board of Truateea, the Olden 
school Bite III district No. 29, and 
the IMeasant Grove site In district' 
No. 1 were to beKin drIIIInK opera- j 

, tluna within six months. |

Copies of the State Free Text. 
Book Law have been sent from the| 
office of the county superintendent; 
to each school in the county which > 
comes within Jurisdiction of this o f - : 
lice. Teachers will please read care-! 
fully and follow the instructions con*! 
tallied therein. Bank forms for re- . 
ports and requisition of text books' 

^ l l l  be furnished later, but owinR, 
to the fact that the printing for the 
Ftate is done under contract, the 
department of Education will have 
ta await Its turn. If, therefore,' forms 
have not been furnished by the first 
o f April, the necessary inforniation ' 
should be furnished to this office 
without them.

Several of the rural schools have 
closed their sessions as they beyaii. 
earlier than usual last full, owina- 
to the shortage in crops. .

Mrs. B. L. Buckburn is finishinRi 
the term at I.,one Star school in dis- | 
trict No. K, Mr. Baskin having’ re-1 
BiKued to accept more lucrative ein- | 
ployment. For the same reason, .Mrs.' 

/^Florence Lanham is completing the> 
term for .Mr. E. V Jobe at the ilask-! 
ell school In district No. 21.

The scholastic enrollment fur the' 
county will be much laryer than iX  
usual fur the 1919-192b session, J 
owiiiR to the increased population 
throuKhout the county. The taxable | Z  
values of property will also be Kreat | 
ly increased, benefitint; the majority | 
of the rural as «-ell as the urban' 
schools. }

The well on the Colony school s ite ' 
in district No. 4-A is expected to Ih> 
broUKht In this week. People wbvl 
understand oil indications are count-j 
Ina on a handsome production from 
this well. District 4.\ will also be ex-j 
t. '••r.Rlv fo ' T:.i*.o III tax ll•̂ •̂ 'ipts 
I • \t year, as seve..i| of the in st 
v«Ms in II < iV| fie! I are loc.iteU 
w tl.ln this .iistt'et.

fiespile th(. inclement weather and 
bad roads, the county superintendent 
has visited sixty-three of the seven
ty- two rural schools under her 
supervision. She expects to lliiish the 
rounds by vibltiiiK the nine remain- 
Inv schools next week, or ns soon 
as the roaifs bi-come passable aaulii. 
and hopes to lie able to visit as 
many as possible the s<>cond time 
durinc the term.

Mcs. E. S. Pritchard, the county 
attendance officer, has recorded slx-^ 
ty-five cases of failure to comply 
with tile provisions of the Coiiipul-i 
sory Attendance Law, as reported  ̂
by the various teachers throuKhout' 
tlie county. In each instance a warn-1 
inir has been sent, which in* most, 
cases has proveri effectual; only t « ’o! 
have been unavailiiiK. and thes .̂ | 
were immediately turned over to the 
county attorney for prosecutions, as ' 
the law requires. -

Great interest Is beiiis manifested 
in the approachinx literary and ath- j 
letic contests of our annual County' 
Track Meet, which will be held in 
Eastland on the flr.st Friday and 
Saturday in April. The preliminary i

Monday which will be of xreat bene
fit to Krain and corn and maiae, 
that have been planted. We are now 
wtshiiiK fo see a few weeks of nice 
w'arm sunshine on our xardens .as 
well as our field plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Surles and 
chidreu of Lamar, Colo,, visited re
latives at this place two days last 
week.

Death entered the home of Mr. 
anil Mrs. J. P. Edkewurth and took 
the second child, Lexter, axe 16, 
years and two months, March 13. 
1919. Lexter was laid to rest in the 
Atwell Cemetery March 14. funeral 
was conducted by Bro. C. C. Andrews 
W .̂ extend to the bereaved family 
our sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Maddlux and 
children, who have been residents of 
Pheoni.\ Arix., for the past two years 
came in to his fathets’ to make this 
their lioiue, Monday of last week.

Mrs. Howell and Grandson, Gay- 
ton .'Sessions visited her daughter, 
.Mrs. Jolui Stunstill in Cisco Inst 
week.

.''ccond l.ieut. J. Hoy Andrews, 
left Saturday for Camp Travis, af-

Frlday, April 4th, 1. J

I ter a ten day furlouxh with hia re- 
lativea and frienda here. ,

I Mrs. E. R. Maddinx left Saturday 
I for Fort Worth to visit relatives for 
I a day or two and then rl on t o ' 
i  Dallas to represent Atwell Rebekaii | 
 ̂ Lodke, at the Rebekah Aasembley. | 
j J. R. Jones Isft Saturday niaht 
for Dallas and other points east on 
business.

Conrod Chrisman, has been down 
with pneumonia and catarrhl fever 
is reported to be improviiiR. *

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Foster and | 
children of Browawood. visited his! 
dauKhters, Mesdames Maddinx and j 
Purvis and also his parents, Grand
pa and Grandma Foster, last Tues
day and Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Andrews, left 
Saturday fur Sulphur Sprlnas, Texas 
to visit her dauKhter, Mrs. Jessie 
Mackey.

Sol .Stansberry, who is wofkiitK in 
Putnam, spent Saturday nleht and 
Sumlay with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Andrews of 
Brownwood viqlted bis parents and 
brothers Tuesday ninht and Wed
nesday.— Lady Belle.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
H I

I Peanuts for Planting Purposes.
The niemlicr.s of the Southwestern Peamil Sheller> 

.Association will furnish Ixecleanetl ami jfnuleil I'.H?' crop 
l*l''.\N’ l 'T S  suil:ihle for iilantinj; i>ur|M»scs at |>er
liiiNhet of :Ui |Ntumls. .sacketl. at tlieir Mill or shi[>[»iiu: 
jioint until their present stock is siMil.

i ’ I..\CK VOL’K ORD Kk W ITIJ NKAKKST M IU ,
Regular Members

Clehurne l*«u\ut & I ’riHlucts Co., Cleburne. Texas. 
DeLeon IV.anut Co., DeLetui. Texa>.
Purity Pecan Plantation Co., .\rdiuore, Okhi.
W'olilert Peanut I ’nxluct' C‘o.. Tyler, Texas. * 
liarnhart Mercantile Co.. Denison, Texas. 

•Southwestern Peanut Co.. .Abilene. Texas. ,
Peters Oil & Hdininjr Co.. Denison, Texas.

I’ain Peanut Co., Port AN'orth. Texas 
Trailers Oil Mill. Ft. W’orth. Te.xas.
W'eatherfonl Peanut Mills. We.itlierfonl, Texas.
('.ohlen KihI .Mill... Fort Worth, Tex.as 
f'lranhury Peanut PnKlucts Co.. Ciranlniry, Texas 
Mutual Rofininjr Co.. Sherinan, Texas 
.MonarHi Peanut Co.. Houston. Texas 
Paris Peanut C'o.. Paris. Texas 
Rus-.fll lohhers Mill., Okl.ihonia City, Okla.

y

fa ll equip 
woud not 
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contests and eliminations are re-

n

i M »

reiriny much attention in the var-1 
Ions districts. Tlie directors of the* 
different events should be commend
ed for the Interest and the untir-, 
iny eneryy which they have shown! 
in preparlny for these events.

A  report from the .'^unimor Nor
mal committee of Knstland County i 
will bq ready for publication in the i 
near future. It Is believed that the' 
Normal will lie retained in this 
county, aitliouyli an invitation was , 
extended to Join the district Sum 
mer Noriyal which will be held in I < i< > 
Simmons Colleye at Abilene.— Ulala ' 11,» 
Howard. County Superintendent.

SPECIAL
A lars ĉ number of ma
chines have just been 
received in our |Stock 
and as an inducement 
for you to buy now we

llU

1.01.0
1.0

offer special terms to 
suit your convenience. 
Until April 15th we

B IA  
it out with

X  LI c ntil .April 15m we ...
W offer you a CO LU M - ;;;

Q R A rO N O L A  ami allow you to pay

Small Monthly Payments

jon.s

“ Returnlny soltUers can’t yet jobs” j  
Some of them can’t certainly. ..|

And there are some jobs that cant' 
yet soldiers. These jobs are on the!
farms. !

Twelve months ayo the farmers j 
were wonderlny how to yet through . 
the year after losing the boys. And.j 
by achieving the impossible. theV| 
did.

They Isay they can’t do It twice. 
They nlust have the boys back. And 
it seems only reasonable to release 
skillful farm help from the army 
and keep, those who have no jobs 
waiting for them. No one could call 
It favoritism, for a farm-hand’s job 
is not nn. easy money proposition. 
And there would be no difficulty in 
picking the men out. as they were 
rlassifled according to vocations 
when the draft took them away\

. • — — 0 — ------ -
ATWKI.I. AIITICI.KH 

As It has been some weeks sincp 
this place has been represented, will
Rtrs a few locals.

This place was visited with tWo 
big rains, one Saturdny and one on

The Columbia is the best. On this»easy pay
ment* plan the no income is too small no afford 
one of these wonderful machines for the home. 
Why lonjjer deny yourst^lf and family the 
pleasure and inspiration of* a G R A I'O N O L A  
with all the music in the world at your cOrti- 
mand. •

Large Stock of Colombia Records

ELECTRIC WIRING, FIXTURES,
. APPLIANCES

Free demonstration Vacuum Cleaner, Port
able Sewing: Machine, Washing: Machine.

The Electnc Shop
Nano Electric Co.
Opposite Daniels Hotel 

| ‘ Phone 178 Cisco

• Z 0 0 7 _

MAKE YOUR DREAM HOME COME TRUE

The ideal home is first planned in air castles, 
and if we continue to dream of them, work for them 
sacrifice ^or them, eventually our fondest dreams 
will be realized.

To resolve that the air castle home is some day 
to come true, brings the whole family in closer ac
cord, and is the surest way of ultimately acquiring 
the dearest spot on earth, HOME.

These illustrations and-uggestious are for you 
to incorporate in your dream home, and we are sure 
you will find many ideas that will be of material help 
in perfecting the geiii'ral arrangement.

Moileru methcKls have developed home plan
ning to a science, making jiossible pleasing exteriof’s 
conveuif ut and well arranged rooms in which modern 
labor and time saving conveniences nuy be included 
even in tbe most inexpensive homes.

If your air castle is still afloat and you need 
assistance in developing it into a real-home, we will 
be glad to help you realize your dreams.

Our complete photographic building service is 
conveniently arranged, and we invite you to call at 
our office and let us advise with you in making pos
sible a home that will meet your every requirement.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

\
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NIME 1

* . *w ill be open for business on Tj
e a t  S t o c kAn Unusual Showing of New Merchandise and the Laifisl

Building spa^ce is not la^rge enovigh to take care of our own stock and tl 
this up-to-date store, we wish to invite a share of your pa^tronaLge. Mak 
abxjndance of satisfaction in supplying your needs. < Wait to do your !

Notice Our Big Ra c

Women's and Children’s Spring 
and Summer Coats and Suits

Smart Models, very best materialt, such as Silvertone. 
Tricatone. Delhide. Velour* Mannish Serge and Poplin.

Ui-gulur at .................. ..................................... $69.50
Ui'tfular at ........................................................ $49.50
Regular at ........................................................ $34.95
Regular at ..........................................  $24.95
Regular at ........................................................ $19.50
Regular at ........................................................ $14.95

Sla.tMi Regular at ........................................................ $11.95
Regular at ......................................................... $ 6.98

Women, Girls Children and 
Infant Boots, Oxfords, Pumps

Women’s and Children’s Spring
and Summer Dresses

At great cut prices. Elegant styles, materials of Trico- 
tine. French Serge. Tricolette. Ch.'meuse Silk, Satin, Taffeta, 
Silk Poplin. Mercerized Gingham. Percale and Gingham.Ss.‘ ()u Regular at Regular at Regular at Ml Ri-gular at Slo.iiii Regular at . S Ke<gular at .

...............................................................................$69.50.......................................................................... .... $49.50............................................................................. $24.95......................................................... $19.50.................................................................. ...........$ 6.98..........................................................................  $ 5.985 R igu lar at .................................................................................  $ 3.98$ Regular at ............... .. ................................................................$ 2.98V.Vi Regular at .........................................................................  $ 1.98‘i.O't l-legular at ........................................................................................$ 1.65? 1.')') Regular at .......................................................................... .. $1.35$ l.'Ht Regular at ..................................................................................................85."•'p R(gailar at ........... ............................................................63
Women’s Skirts and Underskirts

At big l>argains. Wools and Silks, first class styles and 
good quality.

Regular at ................  $24.95
$•.’ -■.1)0 Regular at .................................................  $19.50
$l')..')ij Regular a t .......................................................... $14.95
Sl.'j.OO Regular.at ......................... ...............................$11.95
$12.5<i Regular at ......................................................... $ 9.50
$10.00 Regular at .........................................................$6 98
$ 7.30 Regular at ....................................................... . $ 5.98
$ Regular at .......................................................... $ 3.98
$ .3.r>0 Regular at .......................................................... $ 2.98
$ 2.'»0 Regular at ......................................................... $ 1.98
$ 2.(X> Regular at ...................................... '................... $ 1.65
$ 1..50 Regular at ................ ............... ....................... $ 1.35
$ 1.00 Regular at ............................................................... 85

Red Cross. Hanan and W . L. Douglas, very stylish foot
wear, made of best leather, such a Kangaroo. Glove and 

French Kid. colors Black, Pearl, Grey, Dark Grey, Havana 

Brown. Ivory, Khaki and White. French, Louis, Military 

and Low Heels. Widths, aaa, aa* a, b, c. d.
Regular at ......................  $14.95

$13.im» Regular at ......................................................... $11.95
$12.<M» Regular at ................. ...................................... $ 9.50
$10.1*0 Regular at ........................................................$ 6.98
S 7..30 Regular at ........................................................ $ 5.98
$ .*>.(*0 Regular at 
S :i..‘iO Regular at 
S 2 ..‘>o Regular at 
S'.’.iH* Regular at . 
$ 1..V* Regular at 
$ 1.2*> Regular at 
$ l.t»t* Regular at 

.l.'i Regular at 

..■>'* Regular at 

.:i.1 Regular at

$ 3.98 
$ 2.98 
$ 1.98 
$ 1.65 
$ 1.35 
. .98
. .85
. .63
. .43
. .27

Women's Corsets

SI
SI
SI
s
.s
s
s
s
s
s

Celebrated Modart makes. Silk, Mercerized and Cottono.0(* Regular at ......... .............................................................................$11.95
2.00 R igu lar at ...................................................................................... $ 9.50tt.oo (Regular at ........................................ .................................i .......... $ 6.98i.3(* Regular at .......................» ..t......................................................... .$ 5.98.‘i.tio Regular at .................................................................. .̂................. $ 3.98
.'$..‘)0 Regular at ................................... ...................................................$ 2.982..30 Regular at ...................................................................................... $ 1.982.00 Regular at .......................................................................................$ 1.651.30 Regular at .......................................................................................$ 1.35
1.00 Regular at .................................................................................................85.73 Regular at .................................................................................................63

Women’s Waists

Georgette- Crepe de Chine, etc.
$13.00 Regular at ...............
$12.30 Regular at ....................
$10.0t* Regular at ....................
$ 7.30 Regular at ....................
$ 3.(K* Regular at ....................
$ 3.30 Regular at ....................
$ 2..30 Regular at ....................
,*< 2.0fi Regular at

$11.95
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Women’s and Children’s Underwear
Combination Suits, Teddies, Pajamas, Gowns, Bloomers. 

Camisoles and Vests. Silk and Cotton.
$13.im* Regular at .......................................... ............ . $1U5
$12.30 Regular at ......................... ........... .......... ...........$ 9.50
$10.tM» Regular at .......................... ......... !........... ......... $ 6.98
$ 7.30 Regular at ....... ...................... ............ ................$ 5.98
$ 3.00 Regular at ....... ........................... .......................$ 3.98
$.3.30 Regular at .................................... ....................... $ 3.98
$ 2.30 Regular at ............................................................$ 1.98
$ 2.<Ni Regular at ........................................,...... ...........$ 1.65
$ 1.30 Regular at ................................................;..........$ 1.35
$ 1.00 Regular a f .................................................................85

.73 Regular a t ........ ...........................................   63

.30 Regular at .......................................................... / .43

.33 Regular at .................................................................27

.23 Regular at ....................................     .19

.13 Regular at .................................................................12

Men's, Women's and Children's Hose

N
1

qui

Me

Sti

W i
aa.

in 
$10 
$ 7 
$1
$ 3 
$ 2

Phoenix, Niagra Maid and Buster Brown makes. ■, 1
0. 00 Regular at .................................................$ 4.95
3.00 Regular at .............................................. .'...^......$ 3.98
3.30 Regular at .........................................................$ 2.98
2.30 Regular at .........................................................$ 1.98
2.00 Regular at ............................................................ $ 1.65
1. (M* Regular at ............. * ....................................... 85
.75 Regular at .............................................................. 63
.30 Regular at,...«................................................ .............43
.33 Regular at .........................................................  ’ .27
.23 Regular at ..........................................................  ’ .19
.15 Regular at ............................................................... 12

1
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n Tjiursday, April 10th with
u c i n gifik  and Most Complete Stock Ever Opened in the Southwest

D  T o  P v i . ' t '  O n  T i l l s  S s . l e
«

and that purchased from Ward & Company. In advance of the opening of 
Make it a point to give* vjs a fair trial,-to prove our ability to give you an 

ŷ our shopping at the opening of this modern emporium of merchandise

Rjljduced Prices Below

1

rear
omcrs.

$11,95 
$ 9.50 
$ 6.98 
.$ 5.98 
I  S.98 
.$ 2.98
$
$
$

1.98
1.65
1.35
.85
.63
.43
.27
.19
.12

Men's and Boys' Shoes,. Slippers
Hanan, W . L. Douglas, Packard, Bates and Educator, best 

quality leather, such as |pingaroo. Velour Kid, Vici Kid, Gun 

Metal, and Calf Skin. Dress and W ork Shoes, Bducher, 

Straight and Combination Last, Bal> Button and English 

Widths.
aa, a, b, c, d, e,.ce

$12.00 Regular at....................................................   $9.50
$10.00 Regular at..._.......................................................... $6.98
$ 7.50 Regular at................................................    $5.98
$l 5.00 Regular at............................................................ $3.98
$ 3.50 Regular at........ ................................................... $2.98
$ 2.50 Regular at.............................................................. $1.98

Women’s Spring and Sommer flats
RcgiHar at ............................................................$24.95
Regular at ...... .̂ ....................................................$19.50
Regular at ....................- .....................................$14.95
Regular at ..... ............................ ;.........................$11.95
Regular at ............................................................$ 9.50
Regular at ............................................................$ 6.98
Regular at ............................................................$ 5.98
Regular at ............................................................$ 3.98
Regular at ............................................................$ 2.98
Regular at............................ ...............-............... ^
Regular at .............................. ...................... - ....$ 1-65
Regular at......................................................................$ L35
Regular at....... J.......................................................... 85
Regular at....... ........................ .......... • ......................63

ime

Dress Goods, Linens, Tickings 
Sheeting and Curtain Goods

W e are selling Dress Goods at 25 to 50 per cent below pres
ent wholesale market prices. Materials. Gaberdine. Poplin. 
Serges, Granite, Crepe, Messaline, Satin, Taffeta. Crepe 

de Chine. Georgette Crepe. Charmous Silk, Madras. Linen, 
Cotton Suitings, Veiles, Lawnes and all kinds of sum|ner, 
Materials.
$:i..50 yd. Regular at................................    ..$2.98
$2.50 yd. Regular at.............  $1.98
$2.00 yd. Regular at.............     $1.65
$1..*»0 yd. Regular at............................................................ $1.35
$1.00 yd.. Regular at................................................................. 85

.75 yd. Regular at............................     63

..50 yd. Regular at................................................  43
,.35 yd. Regular at...............................................................27
.25 yd. Regular at............................................................. 19

Best quality Percale, Gingham and Hope Domestic.
.25 yd. Regular at.................................................................15
.15 yd. Regular at.................................................................12

Hen’s and Boys’ Suits
Palm Beach, Cool Cloth and Wash Suits. 

Celebrated makes, such as Kupperheimer, Society Brand 
Scshloss Bros., and Aircraft. Young Men’s Military, Conser- 
vatve Model, Stout, Slim and extra sizes- aU W ool fabrics.
$(>0.(K) Regular at...........................................................$49.50
$15.00 Regular at....................................a.......Jl..............$34.95
$35.00 Regular at..............................................................$29.50
$25.00 Regular at..-............................................................ $19.50
$10.50 Regular at..„............................. i.................... $14.95
$15.00 Regular, at  ..................... .'................................. $11.95
$10.00 Regular at............... ............................................ $ 6.98
$ 7..50 liegular at..................................... -•....................... $ 5.98
$ 5.00 Regular at.......................................................... $ 3.98
$ 3.50 Regular at..v*.............................................. ........ $ 2.98
$ 2..50 Regular at...... .....................................................$ 1.98

A
\

Hen’s and Boys’ Pants
Very best all wool fabrics. Worsted, Serges, Cashnrvere, 

Mole Skin and Corduroy.
$10.00 Regular at........................................................ a.....$6.98
$ 7.00 Regular at....................................... ........................$5.M
$ 5.IKI Regular at...........................1 ^ .............................$.398
$ 3.50 Regular at..... ..................... .................................. $2.98
$ 2.50 Regular at....I...................................................... .*....$1.98
$ 2.0(i Regular at................. ............................ —....... ......$1.65
$ 1.50 Regular at..................................................... .-........ $1.35

.75 Regular at.

Men’s and Boy’s Overalls
Best Makes known on the market today. Only standard 

brands, such as Carhardt, Fincks. Headlight and Mogul.
M E N 'S  SIZES

$ 2..50 N'alues at ........................................................... $ 1 (JO
Y O U T H  S SIZES

$ 1.75 Value at ............................................................$ U 9
B O Y S ’ SIZES

$ 1,25 Value at ................................................................... 98

Men's and Boys’ Shirts
Silk, Cotton, Soft Laundered Work Shirts.

Manhattan Broadway Makes.
$12..50 Regular at ......................................................_...$ 9.50
$10.00 Regular at ..........................................................$ 6.98
$ 7..50 Regular at ..........................................................$ 5.98
$ 5.00 Regular at ..........................................................$ 3.98
$ 3.50 Regular at ..........................   $ 2.98
$ 2..50 Regular at ...................*...................................... $ 1.98
$ 2.00 Regular at ..........................................................$ 1.65
$ 1..50 Regular at............................................................ $ 1.35
$ 1.00 Regular at ................................  85

.75 Regular at ...............................................................63

Men's and Boys’ Underwear
Unions and Separate, Silk. Silk Lisle and Athletic.

$ fi.oo Regular at ..........................................................$ 4.95
$ 5.00 Regular at ...................  $ 3.98
$ 3..50 Regular at ......................................................... $ 2.98
$ 2.50 Regular at ...................................  $ 1.98
$ 2.0O Regular at ......................................................... $ 1.65
$ 1..50 Regular at .................     $ 1.35
$ 1.00 Regular at ...............................................................85

.75 Regular at .............................................................. 63

..50 Regular at ...................................T............................ 43%

Men's and Boys’ Hats and Caps
Regular at ...... ................................................. $ 9.50
Regular at ..... ...................................................$ 6.98

$ 5.98 
$ 3.98

Regular at ............. ..................... ..........- ...........$ 2.96
Regular at ....... ...... ..........................................$ 199
Regular at ....  .............................................. $ 1.65
Regular at ....... ...... ........................ ................. $ 1.35
l^egular at ,65
l^e ĝ tl 1 ̂1 r ît ....... ...... ...a....... .H .H.....**...
l^egular at ...............................................................■.. .43

$12.50 
$10.00 
$ 7.50 
$ 5.00 
$ 3.50 
$ 2.50 
$ 2.00 
$ 1..50 
$ 1.00 

.75

Regular at .........
Regfular at ' ......................................... ....
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Th i» p«tpt*i la Jiial la rtH.-»ipt of a 
cottiiuuiilcatiun fruui JudKe A. it. 
Walker. Colleetor of Internal Kev- 
eiiun, at Austin, Texas outlining the I 
provlaioBB of that portion of the new | 
revenue bill Imposing taxes on uls- 
rellaiieous luxuries and aeinl-luxur- 
les. This portion of the bill affects 
aluiobt every class of business from 
the street vendor of candy and soft 
drinks to the inanufarturer of auto-' 
niobies and motor trucks.

One section of the law places a'̂  
tax on all persons selling real and 
Inmitation Jewelry, precious stones, 
watches, clocks, opera glasses, etc., 
Sculptuie. paintings, statuar>. art 
porcelaincs and bronzes.

Another section of the law tm* 
poses a tax on all manufacturers of 
the following articles.;

Cereal beverug*'* and soft drinks.
Mineial Water and tat»le waters 

when sold In bottles or other closed 
containers. It also applies to all 
soft drinks ice cream sodas, etc., pre 
pared and sold at fountains. It ap
plies also to manufacturers of aulo- 
niobiles, automobile trucks, inner 
tubes, and accessories thereof.

Pianos, organa, grapbophones. mus 
ic boxes and records.

Tennis rickets, skates flsliing rods 
games and al Isimtlar articles com
monly kiionn ns sporting goods.

Chewing gum. candv photographic 
films and plates.

Firearms, shells adu cartridges .
Hunting, bowles and dirk knives. 

Portable electric fans, thermos bot- 
(les

Cigarette holders and pip>-s
Automatic slot devices vending ina 

chines . ,
LiverU-s and lively boots and hats.
Hunting and shouting garments 

and riding Jackets.
Toilet soaus, toilet articles, patent 

and proprietary medical preparations
Still anothei part of the law places

a lax on all sales of certain articles 
when the seHng price exceeds a pre
scribed amount. This section affects 
sales of the following articles

Carpets and rugs.
Picture frames, trunks, traveling 

bags, suit ruses, pocket books, purs
es, shopping and hand'bugs.

rinbrellas. parasols and fans.
House or smoking coats nr jack

ets.
Men's waistcoats.
Women’s and Misses' liats bonnets 

and hoods
.Men's and boy's hats and caps.
Men’s women’s, misses' and boy’s 

boots, pumps and slippers.
Men's and boy’s neckties, silk 

stockings or hose.
Women’s and misses' silk stockings 

or hose.
Men’s shirts
Men's women’s misses’ and l»oys’ 

pajamas und underwear. |
Women’s petticoats and waists. !
iValers of either of the three of 1 

classes of articles are required to I 
j make reports at stated times to the i 
Collectoi of Internal Revenu. .Ml | 
dealers should furnish the Coll»-ctor i 
their names and addresses iniined | 
lately, in order that he may rurnish i 
them blanks upon which to make re- . 
ports. Failure to make the ie«iuiied 
reports will subj*'Cl any dealer to 
penalty

n m t  \>iKM»Mi:\T>

Tliere will four constitutional, 
amendments submitted to the people: 
111 the special elections called fo r ' 
May 24. There rkn be no others 
submitted on that dale by the pres- ' 
ent legislature, because of the lim- 
led time for complying with the 
law’s requirements In the matter o f . 
advertising.

Governor Hobby has said that h«.4_ 
will call the Legislature in special 
session about June IT to vitalize! 
the amendment.* wliich may he ad

opted on May 2t. The amendments 
are einhraced In the (ollawing joint 
resolutions:

House joint resolution No. 1; To 
make Texas dry by prohibiting the 
manniacture, sale, barter, exchange 
and transportation of Intoxicatlnj/^ 
liquors.

ileld in Taias. It Is the equal suf- 
fw ge  amendment. It Imposes the 
olAigatlon of American citlsenship 
tolvote and requires women to oth
erwise be qualifletl electors.

Senate joint resolution No. 13: 
I Increasing the salary of tiie Govern
or’s from 34,000 to 110,000 each

Houne Joint iv»oluUoirt'it>. IS: Km,
. 1 * a  ̂ * vear. At this time there are se\erpowering the Legislature to enact •

laws permitting the State to lend 
money iw heads of families to ac
quire and improve rural homes for 
fai'iiiing and stock raising. It ig the 
Governor’s land for the landless 
platform.

Senate joint resolution No. 7, To 
permit women to vote* in elections

al State officials who draw more 
salary ttuHi the chief executive of 

the State_

Old papers to go under rugs and 
matting 5 and 10 cents at this of

fice.

1 I
1
1

DR. W. K. c h a ; i e y
1

I
I

I
1 J. W. UTTI4B

1
1
1 DENTIST

4
41

(
4
1
► DENTIST '

<
1 1 Office over Red Front Drug 4
1
1

Hilcceiwor to
( 1

1
(

1
1 Store 4

4
1
1

Dr. Cv C. Jones , 1
1
'
,
I Cisco. Texas, 4

1
1 Oirics over Dean Drug Co. 4 <

(
»
» All vferic Unoronteed First

1

Phone 98 <► Class. * i
1 ,
M J

:

LA INTERNACIONAL
CI8IRS 03 QUILITY
'W f.w ii IX  rn x . iS  ’

>
iir Cisco

lolu'i c this product may he purchosed

DAVID r . CASTLE

! a u c h it k c t  a n d  e n g in e e r

Office rear Cisco Banking Co. 

Office Fhone MO

1 w r i i i , « ,  k
! iM Pkw*l 

•nmOssi IT<

J w iMnLi.. n.
noatm

NlktSkMttn

DRS. LEE AND  H O W a i
DhrsicUu u d  SorfMAi 

Office Over Red Freit D raf Stare

Daniel- Hotel 
l.a lvotiuc’> Confeclionerv 
Keel 1 roni DruK .More 
Dean Druj; Store 
(.'isco Drup Store 
Merchant's Cafe

Kanisev l*ros.
\V. .\ilatns 

V-avoy C afe 
I'roiit's C afe 
Daniels Hotel 
liin le  Sons 
My>l)lcv H otel

/
• ' *1

“ .1 S K  l - O R  r n i i M  ”

KOHLBERG BROS..
HI Piisit, 'i'c.vtts, Mfr.f.

J. N. RADFORD GROCERY
X Pistrihutors

r

A “Close-Up”
Swift & Company’s Protit of 2.04 

cents on each dollar o( sales

PI-

fII'

j 2. 9 6 %
Laii-r Frr:^’hf 

Cfv

fc r/ '

L»:.' ' '.A

85%
To Stock Rasspr

 ̂\
\ \ M
I

A
7

J / \ :

The dm>;ram at t;;; tep .showr- th; distribution 
of the av yri'.' Swift doll-ir received from sales 
ofbe-f, pork ird  m-Ptor; thrir by-products, 
durii.g I91d. Th-- m gndyit g glass brings 
out the distribution of the .̂04 cents profit 
pel dollar of sal'es;

.94 of one per cent goes to pay intefest 
on borrowed money, taxes, eto.

 ̂ .50 of e re  per cent goes to pay divi^
dends to shareholders, 
of one per cent remains in the 

,64< business to help in improving and 
w ancing the business.

’ cen f

s w i f t
,Local' 546 5th S t

EVERY WEEK IS 
“DRESS-UP-WEEK”

I [ I

I R S .  G LENNI '
: i ARCH ITECT

PHONE 28
Office opposite

City Hall

■ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ a

k I

iJ.D.Barker
Attorney-at-Law ,

C®-* ♦ i  Docs General oiirt 
Practice

Sj)ccializcs in Land 
and Commercial Law

Office: Oil Exchange;; 
Phone 389 \

I

Cisco, Te.xas II
4 I

W. E. PAYNE. M. O. 

CISCO DRUG COMPANY 

Re*. Phone 293 Office Phone 94 

CISCO, TEXAS

JAMBS SHEPHERD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW  

a/ Cisco, Texas.

General Pmctlce in State nnd 

Ft'dernI Courts

H. I>. Pltl<;ilAltD . M. D. 

( ’ l,A ltK l»ltt (1 (XI. 

liny Phone 1.1‘J, . v V t  |ilioiie IAS ^

H

f t '

• I

«>.,

To the Man Who is Particular enough about 
his Clothes to Have Them Made-’l'O-His- 
Measure by our famous Chicago Tailors.

E. V. Price & Co.

Wc arc >ho\viiijf hundred- of satnjilo of the 
handsoinc-t .’spring and Summer woolens that 
any innn could hope to tjoc, ami wc arc pre
pared to convert them into tailored-to-your- 
measure C lothes so >;ood that yotir friends 
will -urely want to know

“WHO'S YOUR T A IL O R  ’M av wc -how you the-e smart suitings now?
^ C. B. Powell

THE TA ILO R

Eve, E.II-, 'Aio-e and Tlirttat

I •

W. C. MEaDOR
- Irchitcct

lUiilding operations of all 
kinds handled promptly and 
efficiently.

Church Work a jF 
Specialty.

Teleplione Lamar lilOj* 
401 Wheat Bldg. Ft. Wortli

SIIEI.LV KOATEX, M. D. ] ;S|M>«'ialtjr (III di-eaxe- o f wfwneii and children
SCRA.N'^N, TEXAS.

Teleitlione No. 42J O E  E . O R R  > Attorney and ('ouiiHelor at liBW |Heard llldg . Ea-xtland, Texas

/

SMACK! s

That’s Fine Coffee!
i: W h at Kind is it?

"Folgar's Golden Gate”
o 50 cents per popnd-2 1-2 pound can $1.25 | >

y:: W here  do you get it?

E. V. Graham & Co.
'Ta9 (hu lity" G m tr in F u t  DellTcry

l)r. G. W. Griswold
Eye, Ear, Nose' and Throat

ANNOUNCES
His return from the army and the reopening’ of 

;[ his newly equipped suite of offices, January ist 
1Q19 cr th ove, Red Front Drug tore, isco , 
Texas. *

I

► • • . ; 

D E N M A N  &  A S B U R Y  

S u ccesso rs  to 

B o y d  M a r k e t

X

A good place to buy'your meats. 

PHONEYS

m-f .46
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PAINT ASSET,
Bankers Say They Lend More 

Money on* Property When 
Buildings Are Well Painted.

Q U E S T I O N N A I R E
A N S W K R t W H ICH W ILL  t O t V S  

PC R P LK X IN O  FNOBLKM S O r 
TH IS RBCONSTRUCTION SHA.

AN

On*

INDICATION

^?n

OF THRIFT.

*onc«rn Advanct* 2S Par Cent 
M*r* If Repainting la Dona 
* Every Five Vaara.

Dfx** It pay tv paint cararully rnrra 
bulldtiiKxf Doea It add to Ihe arlling 
Tulur uf a farm when bulldlni;* are 
pro|>erly kept up and regularly pulnt- 
adf A careful Inquiry of a number of 
leading bnnkera In the MUalKHlppl val
ley, Including aucta states aa Iowa, Illi
nois, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana nud Mis
souri, reveals the fact that In neurly 
every case the bankers did not heal- 
tat* to any that they would- tend all the 
way from 5 to 50 per cent, more on 
land where farm bulldliiKa were well 
palnie<l and kept In g<KMl, condItloiL 
They maintain that well kept-up and 
well painted buildings and fences are 
an Indleatlnn of thrift and that the 
thrifty farmer la a good client, and to 
him iniiiiey can be safely louneil. An 
avenige of the reiuma from these 
bankers shows that the IncresiHed loan 
value t,ecause of painted buildings Is 
around '£ i per cent.

Some of these bankers ninke Inter
esting comment A Michigan concern 
says that, while not es|,e<-lnll.T pre
pared to advise definitely In r«-«|>on>>e 
to this Inquiry, the officers wouhl loan 
more nxmey on farms where buildings 
were painted than where Ihey were 
not so treated. This bank also fimls 
that where houses, barns and fences 
are well taken care o f the farm Is a 
profitable proposition, and bankers la 
general consider the farmer a good 
rllent Another Michigan bank says 
“ farm buildings out of repair and 
iiT‘C«nng paTnT Indicate that the owner 
l« slow pay." Such farms are rated nl_ 
ulmut one-third of the assesseil value 
for loans. Where the farm buildings 
are li\^^>od shape the rqting Is one- 
htilf. The president of a middle west
ern bank ways that when real ostate 
loans ligc considered, painted biilbtihgs 
nre always taken Into consideration In 
milking nn estimate. The general ap-

•amnee of the property surroundltis 
'he house and bam and also H>« tlebU 
iind fcniH's would be cnrefiiil. s«tv- 
i d. lie further says that he nas n* 
In -iltancy In saying that he would nt> 
-oltiiely refuse a lonu on farina wberr 
I lie ,hulldings were no( kept up and 
well jailnted In his judgiiienl, un- 
•-o!ni«-d fornKbuIIdlngs would reduce 
'be loan value at le.tst C.1 p*'r cent.

A Ml nesotn banker says ibiii be U 
luiicb more willing to loiiii money 
<■ liere Ihe buildings are well pninied. 
Ill Ills finrtlculnr case be believes that 
be would bum 20 per cent, more tbun 
if I be liiilldings were not |>ro|M*rlT 
nken cure of. A farmer who- will 

I 'fp his hullUitigs painted lakes a 
i iiirh di-i-per Interest .n his work than 
one who ihuui not. Another ^llnne- 
-‘otn linnk says tiint well painted Imlld- 
Ings have resulted In securing from 
tils bank sometimes ns high ns 2.', per 
c«-nt. more money "Ihnn wliere tbs 
liulldinga nre not painted. An idibt 
, oneeni says tlint It will loan 2î  per 
,-ent. more money oo a well kept fans 
wt»ere'buildings nre painted at leaM 
oni-o every live years. A southern Illi
nois bank says Hint It Ium no fUed 
lUe about ibis, but It dtu-s imike ii de- 
• Ided dinTerencc when owners of farm 
hind.s npt>l.v for loans. If tbe buildings 
are well painted mid llius well |>re- 
'■orve,! ibe loan rate would not only 
lie cheaper, hut ilie ntnonni of money 
borrowed would be larger. .̂  nortticrn 
IlMnols bank does not hesUote to say 
il'Ml It would loan fully .Vi per cent. 
11.ore on a farm where biilblliigs were 
well painted and In good order ihnn 
wl'ere lliey werq not. The vice iin-.-l- 
dint, who answers the Impilry. goes 
on to .ssy : "There iirohably are ninny 
f'lnners good lliinnclall.v and morally 
wIm iiernilt their hullditigs to reinalii 
iirpulnted. hut ns a rule thoy^-u sul>- 
viiinlliil piviple who Ilv e *^  (|u> routi- 
ir.v koei) thoir hiilblliius well iinlnted."

, Aii lown tmiiU. through Its vb-o lires-
' 111. sf.ntes tliiit If would iiiiike a dlf- 

' ■ -.i-e of at leasi 2.‘i tier cent. In fa- 
' er of the farm with paliiti-l build
ings. Another Iowa concern says that 
It would make a dilTercnce ef at least 
VO per eeut.

All this being true. It Is (lerfectly 
■videiit that It Is a good business (irop- 
•-.iilon to keep the farm bulldliii;-* well 
i>altiied. 'I’licy noi only look boiler 
i.iiil are more pleasing to Hie owner, 
bill ibe fann would sell to lieiter nd- 

|iiiiiinge, the loan value of the projierty 
I'Vinitil be greiitl.v Inrroaseil and Ihe 
' .10̂ ,3 lliciiiselvcs would last iniu-U
e and need less repair.—Tlie
\ioTi nn Agrieulturlst.

Query.—The govemmeat bee launched 
an educational campaign to oncourogo 
building In order to put moro men to 
work. Would net n eimllar movement te 
Bhow hew the old etructuroe can bo boat 
and most economically repaired and mad# 
good aa new alao help?

Anawer.— It Is learned that auch e 
plan Is In effect and !g linked directly 
with the Washington propaganda.

Industry roust be turned back from 
works o f war to tbe ways of peace. 
Kinployment must be found, in the 
iiieiinwhlle, for tbose whose occupe- 
Hon lias boon Interrupted. There la no 
real s lIK tp  ef igbtf, In tbe United 
Siateg urn#her tb|n Is a shortage, 
which'wtrtid be gdlte If normal condl- 
ditloiis were already reatored, and one 
step towards restoring them will come 
wlHi resumption of repair work.

Oovernment restrictions. Imposed by 
the necessities of tbe war program, 
have for many months past retarded 
or altogether prevented construction, 
iiiiproveiiient and reimlrs. These re
st rlciSoiis are now off, and there la 
st-urcely a town, a city, a factory, a 
dwelling or a farm that does not reveal 

i a crying neetl for prompt attention. 
.Nothing tlelays such instant action ex
cept the feeling that prices are high 
for Hie time being and may be lower.

That la not logical. No matter what 
II costs to repair, Uie cost Is ess than 
the cost of neglect No matter wliat 
the cost of paint, tbe wind and the 
weather will collect a higher bill la 
deterioration and decay.

W. T. (lattis, R. L. Oattls, C A. Gat* 
tis and John Gattis were in from 
Scranton Monday to meet Arthur 
Guttls who returned from I'runre, 
where h f had been in the service.

J. H. Clark and family of 1-ub- 
bock moved to Cisco this week. .Mr. 
Clark is proprietor of the Clark 
Drug Co. now in the Daniels Hotel. 
He has purchased a home here. W. 

i N. V'rosthwaite of Biirkburnett is 
with Mr. nark and will be connect
ed with the store.

Oil Leases Wanted: —  Ranchers and 
owners seeking production not specu
lators to oiTer i^asonable leases up 
to *540 acresN^ar Cisco. This pro
ducing oil syiiin^ite made five mil
lion before enlFi-ilg Texas.— Box .',27 
rare of RoumFl'p. Itp

Lost; Black t r e e in g  bag roii- 
tiiiiiiiig clothing foi\lAdy and infant 
b -wven Daniel’s IlMel and C. R. 
Lancuster place. Fin&>r leave at the 
Clark Drug Store is ^an iels ' Hotel 
and-get suitable re\far\ J. H. Clark.

Itc

Hut how about the Injun?
It may be urged that he has fus

ed with Ihe Aiiieriraii nation. Ti'iio, 
but after subjugation. He accepted 
national extiiiclion to escape phy
sical extinction. His was Ihe bitter 
Ojioice of ̂ alternatives that follows 
comiuesi.

Well, then. It is so long since his 
subjugation that it Is unpractical to 
dig up his claims. They were bur
ied with his hatchet. He is part of 
us, and to hand him back his Inde
pendence and the American contin
ent, w-hich is his by squatter’s right 
— jwould be too violent a resolution 
into original elements.

Is it HO long since he was van 
quislied? If this lapse of time kills 
his claim, then Ireland’s is not only 
dead but petrified. The red man had 
his Independence long after Ireland 
merged with Great Britain.

But Indians are savages. Are they? 
Onr boasted civilization is not worth 
a bean if it M tfb im  where it found 
him. But it did nul. Among Hie

Query.—What do you think of paint oe 
an Investment, aside from the appearance 
It lender Does It really PAY to paint a 
house regularly, oay, every three or four 
yeersT

Answer.—Good paint properly ap
plied when needed is the main thing In 
making a house Inst long and well. A 
house worth |2,.'itt0 can be pnlnie<l at e 
cost of about 1125. Id CO years that 
htiuse will need about 15 paintings, 
the totnl cost of which wlll.be 
Left without paint, such a house would 
fall Into complete ruin In 30 years. So 
taking 00 years as a basis for our fig
ures we find that with paint a home 
will last that time In giKsI conillHou 
^tid will ctist, plus paint, $4.37.-,. With-

at paint the bouse would have to be 
rebuilt at the end of 30 years and 
would be ready for another complete 
renovation when the sixtieth year ar
rived. Cost, without paint, $ri,*sio for 
a home ready to fall to pieces. D<>es 
regular painting pay? As tbe old 
Dutch adage says:

•‘P A IN T  P A Y S  FO R  IT S E L F .”

J. O. Sue was over from Lastiuiid 
Saturday and called at this office. 
He has contracted for the erection 
of a ini>dern buiigalEa- in the west
ern part of the city and will move 
li<-re as soon as it has been finished. 
Mr. Sue Is one of the directors of 
llio new bank which has been or 

in Cisco.

'  \
T. S. Roniinger of Rotan was a

business visitor in Cisco last week.
He states that his countiy Is greatly
Interested in oil and that several
deep testa would be made, and that
the work would soon begin.

.Iiidgi* .V. \V. Walker of Dallas was 
otit the latter part of last week and 
invested in some oil leases and my- 

i  altles while here. The Jud.;e wa.s 
I wonilerfully stirprlsed at the actlvil>~ 
j in t'isco, and the building now going 
\ on here, lie  stated to a Round-I’ p 
reportor that he believed Cisco was 
golTL to make a sure enough city.

Quit Laxativus, 
Purges; Try NR

NR ToDlght— Tonorrow Fn I Right

It Is a mistake to continually dose 
yourself with so-cnlleU laxative pills, 
ratomel, oil, purges and cathartics 
and force bowel action. It weakens 
the bowels and liver and makes con- 
stant dosing n< cessary.

Why don't you Im-cIh right today to 
overcome your ronutipatloa and get 
your system in auch stupe that dally 
purging will l-e unnecessary? You 
ran do so If you get a  25c box of 
Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) and 
take one each night for a  week or so.

NR Tablets do mucly more than 
merely cause plcasoatteesy bowel ac
tion. This medlcln^Rts upon the 
digestive as well as elln^atlve organs 
—promotes g<K>d dige.«dfc, causes the 
lK>dy to get the nouriniaent from all 
the food you eat, gives you a good, 
Irearty appetite, strengthens the liver. # 
overcomes blliousneis, regulates kidney 
and bowel action and gives the whole 
lK)dy a thorough cleaning out. TMs 
accumplUhcd you will rot n.sve to take 
medicine every day. An ocraslonnl NR 
tablet will keep your body In condl- 
t.--n and you can always feel your b«-st.
/Try Naturs’s Retried/ (NR Tablets) 

end prove this. It is the best bowel 
medicine that you can use and costs 
only sr.c p«-r box. containing enough to 
last twenty-five da.vs. Nature's Real- 
cdy (NR Tablets) is sold, guarantml 
and I'ccommcr.dvd by your druggist

laiiks of lawyers, phyaiciana and 
other men of culture the red mao 
holds hia own with the pale face. 
There are parta of Ireland where 
Ihe inliahitaiita fiKht against ediu-a- 
tioD with the aame peraiateiicy that 
the Indiana ahowa in embracing it.

Thia is DO tirade againat Ireland 
— Ihe birthplace of poets, orators, 
Juriata of generala who time and 
again have led British armiea to 
victory. It la merely a plea for c(m,I 
heads and clarified theorizing.

To dissolve nations into their 
orikinal components is not the ir- 
lesponsilile Joy-ride that some vis
ionaries hnagiiie. I f  the bundle of 
fagota is broken too completely there 
will be nothing left but sawdust. It 
is harder to mend than to break.

In parts of Kngland the Danish 
elejnent predoininatea over the .Sax
on, the Norman and the Celt. In 
parts of America the African pre
dominates. Try this program of dis
ruption If you want to, hut Its prob
lems are not without a certain com
plexity, and the more consisently we 
theorize the more complex they be
come.

HUH!
A girl wore a skirt in Ht. Broux 
That the sun coulA-Abine all the way 

throux.
As I stared at her she 
Said, ’ ’Sir what do you see?" 

Said I: “ What a beautiful v ioux!"

HAH, H A l !
A Jury returned a verdict for the 

plaintiff, was disiuissed and adjourn
ed to a near-by cafe. The defend
ant’s attorney went along. ,4n hour 
later the Jury was back in Court 
wanting to give a new dicislon.

GOSH!
There is a man who live* at 707 

Groves street, Columbus, Ohio, who 
must feel embarrassed every time he 
meets a man named Jones. This 
man’s name is I. O. Jones.

fall equip 
woud not 
-et Us be 

to CISC',

1*01.14 K!
He's sleepless, is poor Oswald Binn. 

B'H'ause he has real cause for 
fright:

He hears the old bed-ticking In 
The silent watches of the night.

GHAIX lirSIXKSS SOLI)

Query.-1 have s quantity of old paint 
on hand. Can I use It for the first coat In 
repainting my barn?

Answer.—On no account should old 
paint which has become fat be used 
for primini; either old or new work. 
Old paint in tliat condition Is best used 
un a fence, brickwork or tinwork. If 
you value your barn sufficlontly to 
paint It, do It the Justice of a good Job.

L, G. B ashvi- sold this week t-> 
Biadflsh and McConnell of Weather 
ford his grain business In Cl.«co. 
These men cmnie well lecommetideJ 
and the flria will bo known as the 
Cisco Grain Co. Mr. Brasher says 
that he will still remain a citizen of 
Cisco.

CAKD OF THANKS

The Serenader
\\ ;is j'lavinij imi-ic at licr window— tlu man with Jacoli.-̂  

;.nd i ’aii’.;I)urn% fine caildit-. '-lu- wclcmt-d. Not all 

lliiii),;' in life arc >wecl— lUit "tir l.ici'h and I’anuburn 

— ( 111! Well if yi'U liave ta-ted ilK-ni y u  known what the 

World knows.

CISCO mi CO.
^  CISCO. TEXAS.

*  V- 

t'. - s«i- 
t hen 

W
1... i

r)f-r<* ^
liid

\

1 -,\ I n

* 'X

i  Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

U. S. Invents Anti-Rust “ Dope."
Incident to the wnr, the government 

has faced the prolileiii tliat has so long 
proved bafning to coinnierclRl con
cerns of protecting Iron and steel from 
rust. In iin attempt to solve this fed
eral specluh.sis have porfecti*,! various 
forms of proicctlvc coatings. In this 
connection It may be pertinent to ask 
whellier commercial use.s will not be 
found also for Hie so-called “dopes" 
which the government lias Invented to 
be applied to airplane wings nnd which 
are possessed of \aimible wi-atlier-r*- 
sisHng and lireproof qualities.

I have sold my grain business to 
.Messrs. Bradflsh and Mcronnell and' 
will retire from the business. I dc- 
die to thank the people of Cisco fo r ' 
their llber.al patronage during the 
few months I have been in businos- 
__K. G. Brasher. Itp

Service Station
\  benefit will be given next Mon - . 

day and TucAjhty by the picture sliow 
at the City entitled the “ Mothc.
of I.iberly’/; NLitlnees .'-loiiday and 
Tuesday arternoon at four o’cltHk for  ̂
ohool (-l)ildreh. Itc

EFFECT OF COLOR UPON THE
DURABILITY OF PAINT.

rroperty owners who :nn.. hnve un
der consideration - Hie painting of 

I dwellings and other structures should 
remc'nilier that more durable results 

' are obtained when tinted pelnts are 
u.sed. i ’ermnnont coloring materials 

: widch have been ground by maclilne 
I into a hlgli grade wlilte paint base 
i have the elTect of preventing “c-lmlk- 
liig" and “checking," two defects 

I wlilch are offeii observed when whit* 
I paints are used.

IPRETTY COLOR COMBINAIIONS.

PAINT AND ILLITER.^CY,
|Cjriou* Fact Come* to Ll^ht That Lo

calities Least Using Books^Avoid 
Paint Alto

Washington. D. C.— A curious fact 
I--:!-, bi>ei) broughl to light by the Kdti- 

.ilonal Biir(*aii and the Bureau of In- 
p Ins!rial Research here. It Is that In 

be stuU*s where lllllerncy Is most 
prevalent paint Is least used The 

I paint referred 'to In the common or 
■ :>«rn variety, of course, for the back- 

uods countries hnve nn neeo for the 
■!iner pigment* or facial ndorninenis. 
'l l  1- true, Hiougli, that In Hie section* 
i f ill elaton where white llllt< rnoy Is 

M glie-l palmed homes nre rare and 
; painted milbulldlngs and barns ar* 
. pnicilcally unknown. Probably Hi* 
' llllternie* do not u»« paint on their 
.bulbllugs because they do not under- 
• stand Its valu* as a preservatlv*.

Oround
Coat

Stipple
Coat

Stencil
Color

White Light Rois Medium. 
LInht Gray

White Light Gray Dull Blue. 
Gray-Green

White Light Warm 
Yellow

Light Cobalt B l u e ,  Neutral 
I.bht Drab

bight Uray Same Gray, 
a little dark
er

Giay. Gray- 
G r e e n  or 
Light Cobalt 
Blue

Light Orsy Light Blue Gray. Blue or 
Light Orange 
Yellow

Light vlray Green I.teht Gray. 
Neutral Drab

Ivory Olive Green Ivory or 
Grayish 

Light Green
Light Colo
nial Yellow

Light Blue Neutral 
Gray. Ivory

Qold Bronze Dark Green Light Warm 
Drab. Me« 
dium ullve, 
Warm Gray, 

Cream.
Aluminum

Uix>nie
Bl«e n<;rt Blue. 

I.lght Irory. 
Light Neu- 
tr.-.l Gray

Ivory Ton • Brown. 
Burnt Um
ber. Cream

Ivory Dork Brown Light Tan. 
Cream. Light 
Gray Drab

Wanted: -5oiA«/'om- tu do hou-ce 
work about two^Murs every mornin,.

M;p. J, 'W. Triplett, West Broad
way. I . “ 4'i2(p111 Y.S STOCK OF GOODS

A trade was closed this wee'k In-■ 
twreii .M C. Cooper and ration anil 
William.-. Mr. Cooper came to Ci ■ c. 
fiom Hamlin last fell and put In a 
I--nl's fuinishimr .stock of goods, and 
end this stock to the firm naniid 
above. This new firm has sevi-r.d 
sfoi-cs ovt-r tvest Texn : .md coino 
from Spur. The stock will l)e added 
to and new fixttires are being pnt In.

HAVK v o t  s i: i :x  n  .* 
n \ v i :  Y o ij  h i :.m ;d y r o i t i t '.* 

t ; i :\ i ) TUI
\T L\ST— % DOITH.I-: HFADFK

W e  h a ve  ju s t r e c e iv e d  a sh ip m en t, o f T ou r in g  C a rs  an d  j;; 
S edan s. C a ll a t  cu r au to  s h o w  room  and lo o k  th e m  o v e r .

Firestone PrveumsLtics and Solids
Autom obile Supplies E lectrical Contra.ctors

FULWILER ELECTRIC CO.
CISCO. — — — TEXAS

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » ♦  ♦ *  *  ♦ » *

♦4-* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  ♦ A ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A  ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦<

THEY ARE COMING
Not merely 

.actually a doubf 
Double evciy 

D<nil)le Oven Capt 
ing top. Double 
cook range you hj 
(lays. A double 
Gas, Coal or 

- es fuel, saves 
lu-ulth. You

fiinbination’ ’ but 
knge.

DmiMi- fuel, 
^ity. Double couk- 
ason. This is .the 

wanted all yotir 
“ Combination’

, your self, sav- 
•saves your 

naw on dis
play at II. I., 
ware and F.

llutchinso: 
irnitiire Sto'

'b New Ilnrd- 
48c

T in : < I.A1.4IS OF I.IT T U : NATIONS 1

Noty (loods arc (\)inin<>‘ 
EYcry Day at

It is time for the Amerlc.aii In 
(Ban to be heard at the peace table.

Thia gentleman has been a little ; 
ncgleeted. The demands var
ious races that claim the nlNkl to i 
develop as Independent natlonali\eF; 1 
have nearly all found expresslt

G. B. KELLY'S STORE
an tH H iH iiii i im m m
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T h « Live Stock Sanitary Coinmia-1 
Mon reports that in accordance w ith ' 
•eetion 9, Chapter tiO, General lawa I 

'••seed  by the 35th LeKialature, at 
^eKulal aeaaion, the t\>iuml8siun I 

laiBiediately after March 1 made and | 
•H tifled to the Governor a list of | 
all eountiea and parta of counties in j 
tiek eradication zone Ko. 1 that had 
aot been {reed from ticks and re- 
leaaed from quarantine and that the 
Oorernoi Issued bis supplemental 
FMMlauatiou No. 17 proclaimins a 
Atutraatlne in and around such coun- 
flee and parts of counties, to be in 
eSect on and after April 1 1,919. 
The counties so quarantined are: 

▲nderson. Bell, Bowie, Burnet, 
Camp. Casa .Cherokee, Comanche, 
Coryell. Delta. Denton, Kastland, 
Palls Fannin, Franklin, Kreestono. 
CrogK. Hamilton, Henderson, Hill, 
■opk ins Lamar, Lampasas, Leon, 
LUnestuii, Llano. Marion. Milam. 
Mllla, Morris, Navarro, Red River, 

'^Hains. Robertson, Rusk, .San Saba. 
Smith, Somervell. Shelby, Titus, 
Van Zandt, Wise, Wood; also parts 
o f the following counties; Jack, John 
noil. Hood. Parker. McCulloch and 
Tarrant.

.  W. A. Wallace tTiairiuan of the 
Live Stock Sanitary Commission sa.vs 
<hat active tick eradication will be 
taken up in the quaradtined terri
tory above described, and will he 
itkoducted with law and with the 
;nlea and regulations of the Live 
.Stock Sanitary Conuiiission as con 
taiatd in the Governor's proclama
tion, and that all owners of live stuck 
should familiarize themselves there- 
writh, in order that they may effect
ively co-operate with the inspection 
o f the Live Stock Sanitary Comniis- 
oion in ridding their county of the 
fover tick.

Under the provisions of the law. 
nil cnttle, horses, mules and asses 
immediately become quarantined on 

- April 1 in all counties and parts of 
counties mentioned in the Governors 
proclamation an dthe own,<r or care
taker of such live stock cannot law
fully move them or allow them to 
be moved until his premises have 
been released from quarantine, ex
cept In accordance with the rules 
and regulations of the Live Stock 
Hnnitary Commission.

SsOcaVs
Cisco Land Co., for Bargains in 

City Property. 42tf

For .Sale; My ham, red patinas 
and cedar posts. Mrs. M. E. .\ycock.

2tp

For .Sale: Beautiful Fresh cut 
Carnations long stem at 11.50 per 
dozen. Wedding Boquets designed 
on short notice. Other flowers in 
season. Give us your orders.-.Staiu- 
ford Florist, Stamford, Texas. 4t 45

For Sale__ Cold drink stand on
wheels for sale for spot cash at half 
price.— J H .\lvey.

For Results- List your property 
with Cisco Land Co.— H. E. Carter 
Manager.

For .Sale or Trade; Six brood 
mares and one jack.— G. H. Snyder 
Romney, Texas. 44-49x

Paaturage-—Fur horses and cattle, 
plenty grass and water.— Fred Da- 
viati. Cisco, Texas. 45-3tp

For Sale:— Five room house aiu  ̂
coiner lot close in $2h00.00, four 
room house inside lot close In, $1,- 
500.00. Three room house inside 
lot close in $1100.00 part cash and 
easy terms. In monthly installments 
— iWin. H. Mayhew at Oil Exchange

47c

This Arm i|s located in a new bulR) 
tug at the it'est end of the ViMlip'l'' 
their line, j

Wanted:— Two bright girls be
tween the ages of ,)7 and 22 who are 
permanent!^ located to learn tele
phone operahRf. Must have gram
mar school ed i^ tion  and prepared 
to enter our school at once. Apply 
to manager or chVf operator— The 
Southwestern Telej(^hone and Tele
graph Company. 41 tf

For Sale or Trade; — Model sixteec 
Ford, In first class condition— Wm. 
H. Mayhew 47c

Wanted to Kent: /Twd fnriiished 
I rooms riose in, no children. Notify 
I Mrs. Marvin Eliott at Ninie's Dry 
Goods Co.

Wanted:— Young girl to 
haby fifteen months old.
Mrs Burroughs, 171

Hay for Sale: —
Feterita and Maize 
50c and fiOc per 
Henry StroebH. 4S3tp

- h
for

one3— 1 have *o liie  good 
laize hay w  sale at 
I bale. P h o^  394.—

Oil Ijtiifl To l/eas^.
Have 24 0 acres to lease in two 

tracts, xO acres in one, ISO In an
other, three niijes south of Cisco. 4 
miles south of the Sehoore well. .\d- 
dr^ss. Cisco. Texas. Box 3, R F. D. 
.No. 3. 4«x

For Sale or Trade.— Ninety three 
one hundredths karat blue steel 
diamond ring, ladies mounting. .\t 
a bargain.- -Wni. May!i«-v. 17c

Do it the eActmc way—washing. 
Ironing, sewingX opoklng, cleaning 
house. Phone uskfor free demon
stration of appligVes. The Electric 
Shop, opposite Dan\l8 Hotel, Phone 
178. - I

CISCO LAND CO. 

OFFERINGS

.'i room residence, on nearly 4 
large lots, s«nitheast front, seven 
bliicks from main street on West 
Gtli street. Can ifive immetliate 
possesion. Will sell this for a 
(]uiik sale, for the price of the 
l<qs ;il»>ne. « .

4-IS4 O I.OlMiE KO. IM  
KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS 
will meet in regular 
session ,it R o’clock Frl- 

n rank of Es-
die and harness Stallion for a Kurd 
car. E. E. Brunley. Care of Central 
Cafe. 4tc 48

cordially in-

For Trade;--One registered sad-j day n is 'f
quire.
Visiting members 
vited.

Wm. H. MAYHEW, C. C. 
• J. C. KPPLER, K. R.I Real Estate Wanted— We are sell- 

j ing Real Estate, if you have somej 
' to sell and at the right price we 
' will get results.— Cisco Lsnd Co.— 
H. E. Carter, Manager

NEW t;it\ IK  EIKM

1. E-. ( . u r i e r ,  . t i B D a g e r .  t  -

III ICk C4lt TO T ltA D lV  
Will Iratle by lliii< k Car for i
or royally, iiu|uirr ul *he >b>4el I

C lo th in g  > lo re . 
C a r  III Hr»i cla«> tn d ilio ii.

F o il S4I.E
room, bungalowMy five 

screen porch and bath room, 
ing conipletiun. price with 5 
lot in City Park addition onI| 
0«n. Phone 148.

A ROUND-UP want ad gets desired 
results.

' The Columbus Grafi 
best— backed by establiah'

art the 
repu

tation. The Electric Shop, l^posite 
Daniels Hotel.

Wight and .\iitony, formerly of 
Midland, Texas have completed a 

large warehouse in this city and will 
be ready in a few days to take care 
of the local demands for grain, hay 
and mill products .This firm will al
so covj-r a large territory selling the 
above products at wholesale, and will 
also have elevator and other facili
ties for handling the coining grain, 
and other farm products, crop.

Wight and Anthony, is a firm of 
high standing in West Texas and 
have both the capacity and the 
position to take care of the public 
in any situation that may arise in

(~lne ami ihreiff-tiiiarter acres 
trackaKC pro|»erty, all o f I.ot 4, 
Hliick F.. one block of the Liber
ty Kcfincry, on Katy track. Will 
sell tlii' at a harfifain, or would 
con-iiler a yoiKl automobile on 
vitber of the above projierties.

W' esoltl a lot o f lots the jiast 
week, also a mimli '̂r of houses.

sJ. E. 3 1 c 1 ) b k m e t t

C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U IL D E R

yr pT?lns ami specificati.Sec me for fTITlns and specitications on any
kind of huildiuKs. '

Have several lots in different parts of Cisco. Will build 
• bouse on same to suit owner; partly on time.

- I

Ouatifr Counts
> IIV make a Specialty of Cabinet Fixtures and Stair work

I f you want any kind o f fixtures for home or 

office, be sure ami get our estimates.

MV are located just South of the T. & P. Freight Office

If vott will cither huv or sell,'
let us >ee vou.

We have lots at Sl'iO up. 

.•1/ti Bargains 

Yourx for busines-s,

CISCO PLANING MILL CO
1/

ICSCO LAND CO.

L. T. WK.\THF.KS, Mgr.CISCO, TEXIS
CISCO, TEX.\S

N

's ^

-4-

^  F o r  T r u c k  B o d ie s  see

Cisco Planing M ill Co.
: : : : : : : : : : \

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ANNOUNCING THE FORMAL OPENING OF

THE C L A R K  DRUG S T O R E
— D an ie ls ’ B u ild in g --------------------------

MONDAY EVENING. APRIL 7th. 1917

; i T VTo the First Five Hundred Ladies Visiting Our Store We Will
Give Carnations.

T h is  d ru g  s to re  w il l  h e lp  C is co  g r o w . A ll fix tu res  a re  o f  the n e w e s t design . T h e  fou n ta in  is one o f  th e  

b es t in th is section . O u r g o o d s  w ill  a ll be n e w  and  q u a lity  w ill  b e  the th in g  w ith  us.

Kveryone Is Invited to Oiir Formal Opening on Monday
Evening:, April 7th.

THE CLARK DRUG COM PANY

" r
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Over 20,000 Square F
;ttttmmtmmtttmtttt»mtmmmmmtttttttmtt:

t .r

of Floor Space

l̂ ioaded with the I5est Qiudity of llAIfnW AHE and IMPliEMliiNTS
tluit inom*y will hiiv-

« i -

■ ■

New Goods Arrriving Every Day
You Can (Jet Wliat Yon Want at This Store.

I-m
^ -

H. C. Rominger and Company
Over Thirty Years in Business in Cisco

# A 0

i ; : : : : : : : : : ; : : n : n n n t n n n u u u m t n n m u u n : : n t n : j

I ' ’o< ' X  ,  
. ^  - .̂1

\ « o K it i:rT io \

This in the place where you Ket 
the eame goods for le—» money.—  
Gude A Sons 24c

-------------------  I
Arnold BrowT! who has l»een m the| 

L'. S*^\rniy for a ,\ear returned home i 
last week liavinu leeeived his dis-■ 
charge. Arnold was au employe In ' 
the Round I'p office when he volun
teered and ha.' resumed his old job. 
He ia taller and large and the army 
life  seems to have agreed with him. 
He spent about six months overseas.

In last w,.ek’s paper it was stated 
,that J .'tockard was a candidate, 
for school trustee, when it should 
have said K. I‘ . Crawftird. The tick 
et which will he toted on tomorrow- 
will include K I*. >'rawford. S. E 
llittson, J H Hullock and Win. 
K> acan

You may have a box of that fancy 
stationery that sold for $1.5h for 
9 'c  at Round-l'p office.

'STo buy your -eei 
half block .south

i:i>:
hand Furniture, 

f Daniels Hotel.

% .^ \ cJ fV / K C ?
N ,  ^  ^  - _s« ^  f» •
W  . < -X — --------
S|H»^ X IM N U tt im i r it llA t HKs

A  -----------lti4liop W. X. .Milesworth of Aus 
tin. presiding bishop of the Texas

TE.VAS AV IA 'idU  Is KII.I.KU I.V
I-'AI.I. AT GEOIHIIA t'A.MI*

III

WHE.X YO l \V 
.N

t a  i>K
This is th^ place 

the same gqpds 
Oude & Sons.

THE CAIIM VAI.

When you see a picture at the 
City all theatre you see a new plc- 
tiiie. and when you read the adver
tising on any picture to be shown 
at this theatre, you maj' depend on 
1#  being all that it says and more 
Every week on pate two you wdl 
find the Cit.\ Hall picture show pro
gram.

' The Russell Bros. Carnival has 
been trying to show in Cisco during 
the past week, hut have had tile rain 
to contend with. It has rained most 
ever> day since this rarnirul has 

I tieeii here. Of course it has b(>en a 
\ losing proposition but this company 
; seems to have a good line of shows 
jlnit the.̂  liad little opportunity to 
I demonstrate them in Cisco

THE t ITA' EI.EtTIO.V

COl.VTA' .MElHt Al. mm  lETV

The next meeting of the Eastland 
County -Medical Sis-iety will be held 
In'Ranger on .April tlî . l."»th at 2:2d 
o’clock in the aft*-reoon. so .'ays the 
secretary. Dr. J AA' Cii-egory. ■ isro. 
Texas

AVAM I II
Ju.st any body lo price 

dise, and note the •{ualiiy 
doesn't tierono- a customer
wre will wonder__ Gud*- f
Goods and Grocern -

I I I I  rh. city election Tuesday there 
[was litrle interest manifested which 
M-'Ulted III only 125 voters going to 

j th*' polls Tlie x otes for mayor were 
' as follows-
'J  ,AI Williamson, ?tx voles,
, .lolin K rnttersoii. 1.5 votes.
J Ii .Mann. 12 votes, 

for alderman. w-|th a few- scatter- 
i ii.g xote.s. th*- two candidates who 
had fheii- names on the ticket receiv
ed alnio.st the full vote as follow-s;
> K. Hitt'on. 124 votes.
•A. I, May hew. IIT  \otes.

conferences of the .Alethodist church
es. was ill Cisco last Friday- and 
pr«-ached at the City Hall 
niglit to a large coiigregutlon. Bishop 
.Aini-sworth spoke on the Centenary 
iiioveiiicnt now under lieadway 
Ihe .Aletliodist cliurcli and tlie people 
w lio heard him w-ere not disappoint
ed. He is a forceful speaker, is spirit
ual, and ilk fact he has few equals 
us an nraniG He preached at East- 
land and ^ang^-r while in this sec
tion of the stale

I II:,nT r iiE M lYTE Itl A.\ c h u b  II
Rev. J. D. I.,eslie D. I>.. I ’astor 

Services at ll:b(> a. m. and S;b0
p. 111.

Coiiimiiiiiun ut close of iiiorning 
sel l ice. Sunday school al !i;45 a.
In.

You are most coidially 
worsliip w-ith ns.

Strayed: From Moran ifemalei
Ijound. red in coloi, tiyiiig lo  M- 
to Uorinaii. B rand^^M t on
left side. Itr'Ward for infor|iis.tion 
as to her w^iereabouts .A C.
Bumpers. Moran. Texas 4 7 2tc

IMI A\«»A|K.\ v r i l . l ,  l,0 \K?
We l)eli«-\e they do from the way 

Wf are selling our fancy stationery 
w-hich we are offering at cost. Ask 
the Hound T’ p.

SEEDS (.IBM EKV ItlS IV E ss
Geo AA’ ilson has .sold his grocery 

business to MesSrs .stokes and Win
ston. two men of Eubbock. They 
come as experienced grocery men 
and we are glad to have them.. Geo. 
Wilson will remain with the firm for 
a wliile, at least. .Mr Wil.son had n 
good trade and he w-ill he missed in 
the grocery business.

PE A.MS

.Mf-Gf.. Tomato, e.'^W <0 of all

Tomato, Cayenne Pepp' r. large

H*1I Pepper. Cat)l)ag*“ plants,

ready April 1st. Olhei planti
ready April 13th.

P. W. HALE
t IM'O. TE-XA?.

ElKsT llA rr iw ’l' 4 HI ItCH
Bilde .Scliool at 10 a. in., followed 

by the morning sernioii. Lord's sup- 
Per after the serinon. Evening sot- 
vices at S o'clock.

There will be a mass meeting at 
three o’clock in the afternoon for 
prayer and organization preparatory 
lo the revival to be conducted by 
1)1. J. Frank Norris, of Fort AA’ortli.

A, E n.ATEN, I’a-stor.

.AIETIIODIST CHI IB H
Regular service will be held at tlie 

City Hail .Sunday at 11 a. in and 
|i 111 .'Sunday school w-ill begin 

at ;i:45 a in. .A full attendanc*- of 
oflicers and teachers is requested.

Tlie I’ rayer meeting will be held 
al tlie I ’ resliy terian Church AA’ednes- 
day at >»:no.

.'-strangers and visKors are given a 
cordial invitation to !»«■ present.—  
I ’ mphrey l.ee. Pastor.

Atiierious, Ga.. April 4.— Lieuten
ant Colon*-! Frederick A\'. I>ickman, 
coiiiiiiuiiding officer at Souther Field, 
iii-ar here, and .Major John W. Butts, 
ex*'Culi\-«' officir, w-ere killed ^his af- 
ti-rnoon when their airplane plung- 
I’d 2UU feet lo the ground.

Colonel I>ickniun was the son of 
Major General Dickiiiaii coiiiniaiidiiig 

j,'r|,i„v • ’ he Third nriiiy of occupation on the 
Rhine.

The otricers liad b«*en up for the 
i l l , customary aft* i noun flight and had 

made the last turn of the field pre
paratory to desi-nding when their en- 
gin«‘ suddenly stopped and the nia- 
rhiiie came crashing down in a tail 
spin. They w-ere hying a Curtiss plane 
equipped w-|th nil Hispnno.Suiza ino. 
tor.

nolli Lieuteiiani Colonel Dlckman 
and .Alujor Butts w-ere graduates of 
West I’oint and each left a widow 
and one child. .Major Butts was a 
native of Cisco, Texas.

J. J. Butts and daughter, .Miss 
Mary left iininediately afi*T i-eceiv- 
ing the news that Major Butts had 
bi-eii kill'-d for AA'est 1‘oint w-here in- 
will he buried. .Airs. Butts w-as in 
Austin w-ilh lier mother who is very 
ill and may not lie able to attend the 
fiineral.

invited toi

4 III ItCH M i:>iiii:ii>

.APitlE I'OOE
If you sliould notice anything 

wrong with the Round-Up, something 
different from the regular way ot 
printing rliarg*- it lo an April fool 
trick and make no inquiries.

A CAR OF IVAI.VT j
Wc have unloaded n ear of .Sher-1 

win Williams Paint and A'amlshes | 
This means that we are in position | 
to sell and dellv-*T "right off the bat" ' 
anything Cisco people and those liv-i 
ing in adjacent territory- may desire 1 
in paint and varnishes. Sherwin Wll-* 
liams' products are high quality pro
ducts and need no introduction In 
Cisco, BO tins is really to let Cisco 
people know we have this in a -way 

[ to p«-riiiit us to sell 'em .at a close 
prire. Bring your paint troubles to 
us and let ns help you solve them,—  
Higginbotham Lumber Co.

Itc

Texas Car For < the Great Southwest

With the top down, the TEXAN car 
is restful lo the eye and is the pride 
of its owner.

It would not be necessary for us to 
say a word about this car If it were 
staadliig b«‘fore you. F'or your guid-* 
ance, however, it is representative 
of the utmost in workmanship and 
the highest standard materials, in- 
separalily associated with quality, 
beauty and distinction.

The dust-proof hood is made of high 
class rain-proof material, and neat
ly covers the top when folded.

The TEXAN will always be at your 
service to carry you. your faqiily 
and your friends from place to 
place quietly, comfortably, quickly 
and surely. A Texas Made Car for 
Texas People.

C. L. TONE, Agent
Phone 448 Cisco, Texas

I a  , ,  . r  " I II Are You a Man of 
Sound Judgment?

A n d  Quick at P 'orm ing Decisions?

i ;

A DOIT I'l.AXS

After file morning sermon ut the 
First Baptist Church last Sunday, 
fin- Cliurch adopted the plans for the 
n(.w chureli liuilding, having already 
eit-cted the architect. Dr. J. Frank 
Norris was iiiviteii to conduct a re
vival here in .Inly, at tills service.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. Alexander return' 
ed .Saturday from Dallas whpre they 
had lieen atten<liiig the Odd Fellow’s 
annual meeting and while there they 
help»'d to weloonif. home the 133rd 
artillery and met their son, Clinton. 
He will be discharged this w-e(.k and 
w-ill return Imme.

!

IF SO!
You buy W H IT M A N ’S C H O C O L A T E S .

Wc also have quality Chocolates in bulk at

65c to $1.25 Per Pound

44E4A4A4A A

LA  ILOQUE’S
C gfifect io ia ry , Fountain and N ew s Service  

C I S C O ’ S  C O Z Y  C O R N E R

« { ) »  n » j ; » » » » » r f| \ ‘

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o s ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Quality—Price—Service piumbt ng, oas, Electrical
New Shipments, Gas Ranges and Hot Plates, Electrical Lamps, Plumbing Supplies continually arriving.

W e Install Any or All Articles W c Sell. Free Delivery on Any Article Sold.

Phone 155 John C. Sherman,A W

Cisco’s Oldest Plumber
m'rinttinrmmniniiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimi
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HOW CLEOPATRA’S 
HEEOtfmSSAVEO
f<(*w Prowls Invented to Pre 

serve Surface of Monolith 
in Central Park.

4liO.

<Iu.. flKlUf
nbout iltt* il;.Aviiiir I • nnout iJi«‘ '

ha talking aho ''
p)i !!tik when it iF p<
I. f'O#’ t 4 --

of a (lai^y Until the full equip 
^Viert inatatled, for it
h»

I. reM of the rt J Or th.‘ * t>IOpoa|t/ou w >.* iiiti r« f. (i )„"■ill t*»- ' will hi y fii t (Ihratioii y( ,  .le  to heaiii pu^,.
 ̂ Yf.

YPW<5

woud not
t>at you would like. Let un b* 

Pafleiif, and time will brintr to Cincn 
a hint f-ra«j daily. ^

IM.NK OlUiA.MXKII

Nigort of Wcotem 
Khedivo't Gift

. .. i  ' I On Kriday niaht o f laat weekthe addit* daily tllilll W» eive J
o i.ta e - ‘>'‘ “ 1 e-mipno nt w ti^li „aa. AiiH-rlcaii

OBLITERATED. U®' wei k* u y , W e'ionu l nank now beins: oiKaniaed
.,cd to I'et this out of N>> fftileana and ori;aiiized. The 

' pldC(^jhiit w«ClimaUr C '
. / -used 

to OittP
ttgrato.

Painting Ancl.nt Obe 
Spocial Pr*par^,„^„

■ *̂*1 -Ruinad Par.
Rtatorod,•• •

ii;; ilia 
the

tire It

when the order waa 
have been notified that th*-t 
rhinery will have to ronie 
furtory in Rrooklyn, N.
•rfit'a that it w ill be soiiif several
weeks before this ahlpDlPiij ran ar- —  ...... • unet-iu
rive While we are waitinitor thin j pl»**'ted the following offir«.r« 
Mhipinenf, however arranKelentH ar^ Morria. president; J. W altfi
heina made alonij all othejliiiHH. ao 
that when the time rom<|ti- becin 
th,. pubiiiAilon of the da/ this o f 
rire wit be fully prepaiei 

' per is proud of the fart tl 
p.ople are inti-reated

followima 
♦ lerted dirertors In thia bank: * ■;.
Morris, J. Walter Hay, R. U, ..

1 J. O. ,*''ue, Tom Harrell. F. A Xirr 
' Deren ,and there will be oth« i “ ad 
‘ lied to this list. The directoi then

W K, 
l.wv I <

vire president; F. A Van
rashier; K. A. (iibson, assist 
ier.

The t,.Iephone biiildlnK wh.i 
now beiiii;'orcupieil by the l-ii.-

I )»i I 
t

!•

T ‘ is pa- 
• many
enter- Furniture Co., has been 

I ’ ev will tilts new bunk, and not ’ 
h they until the fixtures will a 

ly starts, some future date this bi u 
a building for Fs

WILLIAM DCNCAM. 
tUr and Director of Vitagraph’s Great ^rial.

ai*d Er>I
TUQNLW OF M ltin r.’ 

uA io h n .SO.V. tiis kudinc Iad»1 ^

the City Hail Theatre
' «  '• " “ ••■ iv . Frld.y.

THE MAN OF MIGHT”15 Chapters
Featuring TTiliiam Duncan and Ethel John«<». c .  a . 
alls-tar cast; such as Joe Ryan and others. ’ '

.Vevv iprlTfPi Ui*ofc« one nioridtiK tô  
liiid in their breakfast hcudlims thr 
news that a teuluus purk employee Imd i 
iilM'ovvred algns of dislntegrntloii on
lie  surfareof theclty a moKttiTttsured ‘ ' ' ’ ‘•'■»‘*<‘ d in
siiM-iUc— Cleopaira-s Needle. 1‘boto- '»•
srtijii » revealed that the rnonoltth win ‘’ I'e ii somethine of 
pit .n;:. large pieces of sundstor.e hav. , P'''*'*d when the
iiiii fiillin from the ttill shaft, eiirrylog We could not afford to 
wi:|i Uiein part of the prlxeiJ iileriH <

"  I * * — t t f t t UUUUl.eiidiin’n twin sister of Clrej alra’s ‘ ♦  f
.Vinilr wus«re|siried as restllii; <nin- 
f.'r’ iitily and endurlngly oti ll.e t anks 
•if l ie  'I'hetnes, and the rival (siri non- 
■ lereil whether a preparation nouM tie 
found to stay the attacks of their 
iinxvlier Climate.

Such 8 preparation wns soon forth- 
i^mitng A new paint romldrstlon as 
a preseryatiTe for stone was luvented

/’V

ih© pub j to ©r©ot

*U Nome

THE OBELISK.

PLENTY SPEED 
Lots of Stunts

ONE THOUSAND THRILLS 
Strong Romance ^  __ _
It Took Real Iron Nerve in each Player to Produce this Big Photo Play 

J  Openiug Night April 11th, and Running for Fifteen Chapters.

‘‘The Man of Might”  Every Friday Night 
You W ill Like it Every Time

y, , , i i , -r— ............... ...................

KFW ritOi’ I.K MOVINtl TO t'lSTO
( Continu,^>d from Page One )

state.
do not Want to take all the risk so^

-♦*w sell say one-foy t i ... ."  '  -.•*sit» Riul *• »me
/ aft,*r if the market eels shak.v .

sell another fourth. They tig. |
that they will give the other fel-j
an opportunity to take a part

the risk and if the fleld should'
Vove to be good the part retained j
rill be suffirient to keep them the'

Imbalance of their lives, that is the'
money they can derive from the
sales. On
ty of the
times the business seems to gel dull 
while at other times it seems to get 
good, but after all it is taking

A FKU I'KOPI,^ IN riSCO
to become the leading ^j|y 

part t,f Tevas ,i„ -^ p j ' the entire

AV have people vĤ io have 
llveu here all their lives and they 
ate l•»•Jolci^g in the fact that they 
have lived to see this a real thriv
ing, hustling, bustling city.

C. n. Jenkins came to tWs county 
in 1n72, in fact he has some relics 
that he found In that y<«ar. Ho found 

‘ the imitation of an Indian’s head 
ebrved ovit of a soft stone, also a

account of the uncertain-j large snake carved out of the same! ‘ ‘I* ’ conunented the ool.
wells in this section | Kei.erally more embarrassing’

ed good prices for these^biit lie lia.s  ̂
refused to sell them. He sa.vs that

Imst inoiif 
they failed t 
week while w 
nmel ware and 
You must keep 
store. It Is live 
the time.— H. 
ware and Fui

bargains when 
our store last 

e seHlng fine en- 
hes at half price, 
ir eye on this 
i on the Job all 

tchinson. Hard-

t
Tlljl-: WISH <M>|,

Trutli is stranger than fiction.”  
observed the .Sage.

•It is

and
Vi

Wli

IP 
tu n .

a rlsk.l •
. .... u-oiitM. to l'*> believes tnat tne Indians buriedlint nlentv of luen are wiiiiiig i”

but ^  carved these stones j
take . (h „ to pirt at his grave, and that he wasiTevas is the greatest state “ * * •‘c I I

Texas 18 me g.eav I the chief of the ,'Snake tribe. He has)union, Its resources are unlinilteo,, . . . .  '

Tbs UbellsK ws» to th# CMiy
«r .N«w York by tbo Kbedir* of i;sypt.

la#ut#nant Conn- 
nmimcr IScrrlng*, U. t ’ 
g after a threa J,
»#ura‘ tffort. obtain- 
*•1 p«»if«snton of It ; 
uacl ii’.QVcd tt to Its 
|i-> >rnt poattlon, al s 
aa rxi'«iia« of nearly L 
tlN.OM It waa fl. r 
IU41 y awung Into po- ' 
aitiun at noon. Janu- 
ary IS. 1*81.

Th# height of tbia , 
momimant, from baa# 
to tip, la <} fact. Z 
liu ht-a. Th# ineaa- ..
urement of the base,
».|iiaro through its 
uxia It 7 foot. •% , 
nch#o. The ontlro,
#• oht of the mono- 
ilib .-I Z1I14 tona i  ■

.Sou# It waa quar* ? 
ririJ near the torrid 
tone. It haa travoraod 
I lie ontlro l«n «h  of .
I.yyyl, moat id tbjtt r  
e> iha M«dn#rra* w 
n*ail S#a and U.o 
width of IbOAtlan.vv
tic W *a lf-a  ilk* -  _________
fane# of • 4(n mllaa— i<
1.7; t

.ShatA >go haa ♦». .
c o 0 d o d Ihlriy-llvo I.-' bA 
crnturlta. la the . 
louraa of Its oxtal*
MICO It hat M#n • <
rharaoh and hla host : 
going to thoir do- 1 
i.rucilnn In the Rod)' y 
k -a, Shlshak march- r  a  
li.g to the Conqueat , f-..''' 
ef JorusaJom: Cam- f 
bysoB doa'-iatlng the i f i  
l a n d :  lUrodotua (
r:atoand other Urcek > 
atudentt engaged in 
purauit of tlgyptlan . 
lore. Alexander the 
Urcat on hla rlcterl- 
'iB e x p e d i t i o n ,  

itimugh the land of 
i.iwhen. atx and a 
halt centuries of '
Ivoman sovereignty 
and Christian atrug 
ale at Alexandria, all 
ilie long line of Moa* ‘ 
l<-in rujera alnce 
I'allph Omar: and 
" ’V. leaving altq 

g.-ther its native land 
I stands looking up- 

• II tjie million dwell 
'  >11 this metropolia 

V.r.ose Bit# WRB un- 
;,iiOw n to the Kaetern 
Ivi.rld at a time when 
Ik- liteilsk had been 

ill existence lor two 
tiousuiul years.

Permanent
1

i

m

'  lfs‘*p?i1Dit' ^ ''‘' ’ hrlfty elass, they 
ftre he big hearted kind, who ex
tend a tcarni welcome to the visitor, 
and is producing the greatest men 
In history, she produced the great
est soldiers sent ,to Kurope, In fact 
Texas ha.s no equal in the 
Eastland county i.s a part of Texas, 
and just now she is dll? b f Ihe g'reaf 

factors In the development of 
Istate. The people are com- 

JDty in larger numbers 
going to any part of 

Eastland county is aV> 
Nhe entire World. The peo- 

coming from the north. 
The south, from the east and 

' the west. Eastland county has 
ays been a magnlflclent county.
*'nennie have Contributed their 

^ r t  in everything that is tor good 
Jn both state and Ration. The brav- ‘

fst boys in the army on the firing 
Ine came from Eastland county.

I'hik county is made up of brave, 
ifphearted and magnaniiuous people 
nd great hordes are coming to join 
jils good people. We weleonie them 
lid  Invite them to join us In the

I’ velopment of the towns and ' In 
•,t the entire county and state. The 
ty of Cisco is a very largo part of 
astland county. It is a place o f real 

ftivlty, It Is a place where the vis- 
kr gets, a genuine hearty welcome. 

Is the center o t the comiiierelnl 
Activities of this chtfre section, her 
people are o f the best of coun
ty, and the rtate, and It

them lit his home In East Cisco. Mr. | 
Jciikf'is has leceiHly built d JUlf [ 
residence and will soon have nnoth- j 
er one erected, and is getting good 
rent from them. He 1s probably the 
oldest settler In Ea.stland county, 
that is has been here longer . ,

J. A. Cameron came from Dublin | 
to Cisco and nfarried one of Cisco’s 
girls. He is owner of the Independ-j 
cut Matt’ress T'aciory, and lias just _ 
recently had eVected a building of 
his own. He has a good business and 
this enterprise Is a ver^ important 
thing lor Cisco.

a. E. Hi.ttson ik one of our young 
business men, and has been associat
ed with Various businesses of Cisco^

* for A number of year. He Is now; With I 
! the Cisco Banking Co. He is a ineui 
! b fr of the City Council and taker 
j an active partjn the progress of file 
! city. *

G. A. Roberta has been ih Cisco 
for many years, has been In business 
and has been salesman (or various 
(Inns. Old merfled a Cisco girl and 
Is a pronianent fixture hVre. He Is 
one of our actlv^ young men and 
is connected with the Mancill Motor 
Co.

SERVICE STATION

TKe Long and the Short of It
Any battery will be sheet 

lived unless it is properly cared 
for. '*

Willard Bone Dry BattcriM 
ere unusually lo n ^ -/iv e < ^  where 
the few wmple tults h (  battery , 
care that apply to a l l batteries, 
are followed.

Rule 1-^A.jd dijtiDej water 
every wfek or two to each cell, 
so that level of solution is al
ways inch above plates. v

Rule 2—Keep battery fully 
charged.

Rule i-  35on’ t overheat your 
hotterv.

Off •'Sine tiwe are other rtilet, too, 
tIbu Will help you to ̂ tt the rooet out v/'your battery. Dnve around tni# way and let u» tellyou about it la detail.

We test, repair ami rceliargc stor
age batteries and always earry a full 
supply o f battery |Mtrts, new hater- 
ies and rental batteries.

li.\ Dr. Willinm Kuckro, chemist of the 
VTi-troiioIltan Museum of Art. .'Iniiy 
veiirs jirevlous coating wltp pariittin 
hiid lifcn tried. Inn tlio iippllcation liad 
nut entirely acctunpIlKlied its purpose. 
Tilt' new painting process, ixwvi-ver, , 
jiroved a success. Disintegration wns i 
linitod srd the damaged parts restor-#
C(l V .New York bventiled easily again.

[ ^AINT PROTECTION
a n d  ITS EGOtifjMV.

(They are built to stand 
all kinds o f weather, 
and stay bright and at
tractive year in and year 
out.

Federal Signs
Are so constructed that 
they are readable furth
er than a n y  other sign 
made.

Attractive in Daylight

Beautiful and Brilliant 
A f  Night

Wefguarantee them ‘

the 
' er-

CHICHESTER S P IlCs

k Blue RfbbjSaÂ r 

.SMnAAHpivtltaia'It

>̂n, mU«1 vkh Blu# RIbbja. Taka a# #<h##. r

.  r«>tkaii«BX.awt.8MnAS
.SOLDlYDRltKiiSTSfVEII A CISCO I? Ain Kin

preservation ot k’trucfural ma- 
which may be f)ht;rrric«l through 

ilie uppUcntlon o^ paint, constitutes a 
most vital moans of furtlierlng tlie con-1 
scrvntlon of our naturtil resources. It/ 
IS, moreover, the most economical 
iiu'tliod of sustalnlhg the appcariiiic 
unit general upkeep of any conmi 
iiiiy.

A structure ck>ated with sheets of j  
diH rubber would not be as well prota; * 
e*l from decay as a structure coa# ‘ i  
with a BQOd oil p.nint. This 1* <lu/ / 
'the fact that ■ shoot of rubber I 
so (lurnhle or as walerproof as 
diloij Blm of paint. The latter . 
rial when applle<l dries to a contj^' 
elastic film containing finely 
prMicIcs of metallic, wear r> 
pigments. A square footi of 

‘ 11111 upon a wooden surfacf c 
than a pepn.v, yet It will l^aii]
Tirotecl a dollar’s worth of sn 
many .vears. ’This Is a low siirnncc. *

Dwellings, barns, ourhulldl 
pestiv ferfees, stock enrlosn 
Implements, windmills and 
tnn s. whether of wood, trod 
shtinld he preserveil, Iht 
of paint, from rapid dera 
piiint may l>e aaod suc<’ 
snch purposes, Cnioretl 
fouud the tnfiat sevlcea 
iim'ter la the paint 
lu three j-ears to the \
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The Home of Hart Schafner & Narx and 
Styleplus Fine Clothes for Men and 

Young Nen.

The chanije from military clothing; to civilian clothinitr is a 
funny kelinj^. \'ou don't just exactly appreciate the loose 
fittiniij: trousers, and you are conscious uf the loose coat, and a 
dozen other ihiiicTS.

But you will feel at home in a Hart Schafner or a Styleplus. 
These clothes went throus.:h the war too. and they chantr* 
ed alon'..; with the man. Hart Schafner .and Styleplus 
will lit those sipiare shoulders, short backs and broad chests.

The war is paying: us back double in thout;hts, ideas and 
<reneral education. I'our million men have learned to buy 

’the best because it is the best. Are you amony  ̂ those many in 
Cisco who are now wearing: Hart Schafner Marx and 
Styleplus Clothes?

WAN' l>

Till* ' 
J; K. 1*'

Styleplus Clothes 
$25-$30-|35-$40

r
\ ) i
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tJon from the county is slightly above 
the figures tiven below, a.s some of 
the oil is not c«junte<l for. being u»e«l 

‘ for fii*l,or escaping the pipe line 
r compaiiy's a*<iK.e. The figures giv- 
1 *n represent the oil ae»i»«U> aocount- 
fl ed for. and for which payment will 
K he made.

Tbe Gulf Production C o ’s .Vo. 1 
Caldwell about two and one half 
miles southeast of Hreekenridge is 
■fpowiDg an increase with deep* r 

< uuiilllng -and is making better than 
in'Uf* barrel at 3442 feet The well 
(.•.lock .t'T barrels a day at 3430 feet 
Heerelary. Th eeks ago and is slowly 

Te .. ' - ■

b e in g  d eep en ed .

' The Texas Co.'s No. 1 .*iam. jg 
making 50 barrels a day and 
iiig up better than the usual ^f 
the .Stephens county wells. |js

about .3 miles south of Breckeiirldge | iuth is shut down at lisO feet, with 
bs making a small amount of oil, es-' some gas showing, 
timai.d at 5 barrels a day and is d ^vIs Oil Co.'s No 1 Davis is shut 
spUing six and flvo eight rasing at down at 3sIK feet, 
uroiiiul 310'* feet. It will be drilled

2705 feet; No. 
itig 25 million 
feet.

1 .*<Dodgrass is mak- 
feet of pas at 2615

A T R IO n 'H  OF CO.\SISTKN4'Y

well has 
lime.

I’ rairie Oil Gas C o '« No. 1 . 
tor got a »' foot St I alum of 

j3012 feet and is giilllng below 
‘ depth
* The Texa'i Co.'s No. 1 Giant

been ' *mpleted for deeper at once.
The Gulf Production Co.'s .No. 1 

Winston in section 3. block 4. T. li- 
P. Hy. suney, w.hich came in two 
weeks ago making 600 barrels at 3,- 
320 feet, is now making about 30o 
barn-ls a day and will drill deeper.

The Texas Co. No 1 Hillingsleybeen coi.i.deted for a passer at 
'feet. T '.« pas will be used for f Is rhanglnc tools to drill deeper at 
ill otler drillitip wells in the vic3200 feet and is making 120 barrels 
itv and may later be completeil ai* ‘I^V Ihis week.
CO .nected up with fuel lines to ou The Texas &  Pacilc Coal & fill Co. i 

de territory. It has been prodiicino. 1 Bradford ip miles southwest 
gas for sometime Caddo is down to KO tiarePs a day.

The Texas Co.’s No 1 Grosclos*'*"6 had a rapid decline in pio-
ction from the time of its com-

— --------------------------------------- tion in January. The well was
[iiip over 300 barrels a day in

ne to the present figure. It may 
•re’n a shot of nitro to levive it.
• Sinclair Gulf Oil Co.’s .No. 1 

** OP southeast of Caddo has been 
320 «;uarts of nitro at 3120 
5 feet, and is making 50 bar- 

'■'‘H ar.
I ^rior Oil Co.'s -No 1 Haeaman 
*s P for 150  barrels a day at the 

i  he pay at 3445 feet, 
i ^  Refitiing Co.’s No.

teiva. hours, and is good for 
about v.arrels a day at 3520 ft.

MA.VTHK ro t NTI |
I *4 e daily production re-
. colder jj, jhe Duke field this;
; *s over 6500 barrels. i
I Barrels'

r , -  i'

Duke Kxtension Oil (7o.’s No. 1 
Garruth is drilling at 2315 feet .

Henderson Gas Co.’s .No. 1 Bender 
made 2 million feet of gas at 1305 
feet and is drilling at 2005 feet.

l.eon Valley Oil Co.'s No. 1 Hay
nes is making 60 barrels after a shot 
of 60 qiiai’ts at 2705 feet.

.Magnolia Petroleiiiii' I'o.’s No. 1 
Woodward swabbed I 'M )  barrels whe 
completed at 2k25 and is now mak
ing 7 barrels.

Maxwell &  Estell’s .No. 1 Frittr is 
shut down at 2K27 feet.

Producing &  Keflninp Corpn.'s No. 
1 Hodge is drilling at 2650 feet.

.*<abano Oil Co.'s No. 1 Hulsey is 
drilling at 2600 fee.t.

The .*6un Co.’s No. 1 Mahon is mak
ing 15 niillion feet of dry gas at 

I 3625 feet and will drill deeper.
Tex-Penn Oil Co.’s No. 1 Payne is 

I making 35 million feet of gas at

ItA X G K It-r isro
M.%KI.\(i <ifM>D SliOWI.Nti

ill conversation with J J. Patter
son. president of the Ranger-Cisco 
fill Co., now drilling a well near 
Ranger, he stated that the well was 
34 55 feet deep, that the drill was
still in the sand and that he believed %
the well was making a good showing 
He stated further that if no better 
sand was found than that already 
passed through that If given a shot 
the well would produce andwhere he 
tween 500 and 1,000 barrels. He 
stated that it might be a nfi her of 
days before the driller would be 
through this sand as the progress 
was Very slow. He believes that 
when this sand has been drilled 
through that a good well will be 
brought in. and that the well will not 
have to be ahot.

Amid the discussion of war i«* 
(leinnities the voire of the German 
apologist is uplifted.

We are told that the ghastly cata
logue of Germany’s crimes was the 
fault of the kaiser and his immed
iate entourage ‘ ’.ad* the ’.n lk of the 
German people been given a voice 
they would have forbidden the 
whole program of atrocity.

Two years ago the same apologist 
was informing us that this was not 
a war of democracy against despix- 
tism, because the German form of 
goernment was as representative as 
that of any republie. It was, to quote 
one of the most Inquarioiis of Oer- 
luany's «lefenders. "a  magnificieiit 
experiment in applied socialism.'*

Now is the time for some artist 
n word-jugglery to reconcils these 

two pronouncements.
--------- - - 0 -

Oermany’s Bill will cost her forty 
billion dollar%
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W . E. Doughty’s
New Lvimber Ya^rd

N ow  ready lor business with a full line of 
Building Materials, Oil Rig Timbers, Ce
ment, Builder’s Hardware and Roofing 
Composition. Get our figures and esti 
mates.

LUMBER


